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Miller & Miller
Motor Freight

A Horn# Institution 

Exprsss Servles at Freight Rates

Ovsm lght serviee from Ft. Worth, Amarillo, 
Dallas. Dirset connections for ali other pointa

Elba Harkness, Agent

Programme

\

Sfeme**« M it»i«n a ry  Union, Pmnhandlo BaplU i 
Aomociation, mooting with

Firot Baptist Chmreh, Hodtay, Jan. 3 t, Í93S

Thorns: “ L iftin g  Up tks Bmnnor o f  tho Cross”

Wstehword: “ In tho namo o f  omr Ood tro triti osi 
mp <Hir hannsr" ( Pa. 30 :S )

10:00 A m. Dorotionat ( Hsh. 4 : i3 - t6 f ,  Mrs. J' 
Mason, Lakoviow.
10:16 L iftin g  mp tho bannor thromgh fa ith  (  f is t. 
11:1 6 ), Mrs. A. T. Cols, Clarsndon.
10:30 Through stotrardship ( Lk. 10:38-42) Mrs. 
ft. W. Alswino, Hsdlsy.
Spoetai Music, Lslia Lako.
11:00 Through c M o  rightoouansss (is . J 8 :t3 -  
t4J, Mrs. tisndorson Smith, Msmphis.
1 1:30 Through Ihs youth o f  today, Mrs. O. K . 
Wobb, Msmphis.

LU N C H

1/15 P. M. 
sndom.
Poading o f  minutss, Mrs. W. W. Wtitiamson. Mom- 
phis. . I**
L iftin g  up ths bannor through our distriet trork 
and workors, Mrs. D. A. Orundy. Msmphis.
Throa if* our assoeiattonai finaness. Mrs. W. M. 
M offitt, Hodioy.
Spooial muslo, Turksy.
Through our assooiational ohstrmsn.
Through our ehurohss, tooat prssidsntu 
Through ths “ Ons Hundrsd Thousand C lub ,"M rs . 
Atbort Baiisy, Bstollins.

Dsrotlonat, Mrs. J, Porry  K ing, C iar-

Try Us
r * > »
I

For your Cigars, Cigarettes

or Fountain Drinks.

Y o u ’ll Like O ur Service'

Wilson Drug Co.
Where Yoo Are Xlweee Weleome 

PH O N E 63

REV. J . A. RILEY DIES i CERTIFICATE MJf)N$ 
IN LOUISIANA HOME MEET IN HEDKY
T b .  Cellowtn¿ .n ie l*  I* .  ellp- 

Dina frniB .  C'ri)a%, La  , p.c>*r;
H «f J  A  RIi. t  79 

ProwatmBt m inl»t«r. w bn  b .a  
beoD proechtoK Cor 60 vi* .'., di^d 
T a o .d .t  .fturaooB . t  1:60 •% hi. 
b*ae, follovlnc b llngsrlne til*
B««a

R.V RIIb t , vbo h.d  b««B e 
rMaldent ol L bSb Iiw perista Cor 18 
reera. la aaralfad bv bis wldow, 
Mra Oaasia 8 Rila?; two auas. 
J  N Rilar ef CIsrandoB snd J. 
r  R llr , of Radlay, s n d  ft*a 
dsacbtara, lira  M. Q. Brlnsoa 
of Hsdiar, tirs . L  L  Hs>aiar, 
Alianrt-sd; Mra B L  Knawlss. 
baila Laka; Mra. P Lk Brooka, 
Tarrall. T*-za», aad Mra. D*lay 
Slaacbiar. Jane, La. A ll of bia 
abtidran axerpt two wara witb 
tata wbao ba diad

Paoa'Sl aemai>a wara ooodaa 
tad bv R «r  W Lyman Sbuwa at 
8:M  o’eioou Wrdnaadaf a f t a r  
a o o B A t  Baalah abaraa Intar 
moBt waa mado in Baaiab Cama 
tarf

1919 STUDY CLUB
NamiBc aa i b a i r  honoraaa 

Maadámaa T  T  Baaly and L  B. 
Thompaon. wbo ara marina f <-om 
H adUr »aon tbe 1919 Stodr olab 
war^ bartaaaaa at a tas Taaadaj 
aftarnooD Ib tba boma af Mra. 
Bardan

Tna al ab praaldant, Mra. J 
e  UTabb, waloomad tba anaais 
and apobawordaaf appraaiatioa 
of tba hanareas in bekaif of tba
oían

Tba pracram for tba aftaraaan 
had baaa arranaad by Mías Tba- 
rasa Wabb and araryona foond 
b-«r q :|u- ebarming a-, aba raed 
aararal saloatlona on frieadablp 
and tifa

Oarinc tb a  aoelal haar tas, 
asad wiobaa and atinta wara aar-
rad froiii a morí attraetlra tabla 
laid wltb a baaotifal laaa olatb 
and oaatarad wltb a raaa af pinb
aad orebid awaat pasa and Itctat- 
ad orobid oaadlaa. Tba tas aar 
rieaa wara craoofally praoldad 
orar by Meadamaa 11 B. Walla 
and 0  B Jabnaoo

Darins tba aoaial bonr aor- 
aasaa af awaat pasa wara praaan- 
tad lo botb boneraaa from tba 
alab. Thoaa praaaat wqra: Maa- 
dama. L  B Thompton. Z. T . 
Baaiy, W. O BtiOaaa, R B. 
M a n o ,  P. O Jannaon, W O. 
Planta, B A  Bialiey, B. R. Hoota 
er, H. P. Simmona, P L  Diah 
maa, J . A. Maraman, W, H. Mof- 
flt, A. T  Simmoua, J M. Wabb, 
B L  Howard, P. G Watt, U  B 
Wall, O B Joboaan, R 0 Katcb 
8. J  Lorall. W. R. Bardan ano 
Uaraball of Pampa. Mlaaaa Otoy 
Wathlna Myrtla Rearas, Molba 
JobBsaa and Oloatral Moramaa.

lEDLEY SII6ERS
Tka Hadlay binaina oiaaa will 

moot at tba Waat UaptUt ebareb 
Sanday Jaa IT  Tba naw 1936 
aooc booka will ba bars. Brory- 
body la Inritad to aoma

NOTICE
1 will bay buffr arery 8atar- 

day I  will also bay eaitie Blab- 
aat mdrkat price

M W. Moalay

Battarlaa ebargtd tor Ma ai 
Pbl llpa Serriae btailon. or 76>- 
wltb raotal O ir» a* » ^rlal

Th.< cartifioate men’RiaaceU 
tio> o' tba Ma<onle lo<*&nf tbe 
9H h dl trict h 'd tbelryjnaMtinw 
w i t h  t ba  Bed ay l a » t
Tbnr d «r . Jan. 17. |

D ‘i ina th k  bae|na>| ■•eSai'a 
T . It (lea of B^tMltlna 
praeidrrt foi tba coan|p 
Moan Intereat was Ib n , ard 
tb a  mam bars d e .U r .p 'it  tb a  
baat maetinn for aoma

I'd Hadi,-« 'tide, 
of town membera anjo 

qratattbe I'oopar Hoki 
m.i^tlon will be IB 
Uarcb H a t

I  ¥
HEOLEY P. T.I

Tba P. T . A. mat t 
b«>loa»a a nd  aocl ai i  
Tbnraday niebt, Jan 
Olyda Bridase eallaf 
Ine to order Sapt P 
astaad to speak word» 
alatloB for tb a  work 
Mrs L  B. Thompson 
Z T .  Beaty aa ■ rm b r 
P T  A !

Tna orasMaat, Mrs 
«aliad Mra Walla, wbo 
toaohar, of tbs “ Go 
NiSbt" prottram. Aa 
ol aaob performer 
tbay woald perform o 
fina of from twenty fir 
•ararsi doliera All r 
axaapt M r Lorall. Ha 
twenty fire canta Ha 
aftar soma dlfflenlty I 
tbs proper ohanaa, aa 
it la no oaay matter to yi 
la an oid faabiOBsd sohi

Soma of tb a  ebildr 
raadlnea, some sane 
no m bar on tba piano. ai 
tba bora triad to play 
barmooioa. Tba taaobar 
plaaoad w i t h  t h s  ah 
baine th e  first time 
tbam bad appaarad 
pa bile in aama years

T b a  taaabar la anz 
tba atalldran ba more t 
tba aezt time and sot t 
aorn at tba other ablldr 
they el*e roadlnea as 
cansa "stnen frleht."

Aftar tba proemm 
dared In tba nndltorla 
oblldran a n d  rialiorn 
ritad to tho room wbo 
freabmonta bad boaa 
and awaited thair plans 
knew tba rant

Print dransns at a bar
B. A  B.

Mrs. A W. Baward ar 
tara of Mampbia riali 
Informer oflieo Monday |

M i s s  Uaaaltlna Br^ 
Mampbia riaitad frlet 
tba peat wees end

B P. Tarre r and fl 
Batallina sad W B Mor] 
dangbtar, Mias Jawall.
Amarillo one day laat wt

M r. sod Mra tirowoul 
berry are tba proad 
* fine baby boy, born 
Jno. 11

Mra L  P Trimbia 
turucO frooi a tu i««  we.̂  
wiku raiauraa I «  r'fc. 
stiawn

r s  Maiatlail ut Pj 
riki.lon raiatlrca bara

XJ tC OH waii *1 a k iia l 
I 1 .a I a atl>

I  wlab to rant a i> pawritar In 
good oanditlon for aarvica

Mra, b. G. A iikms..n

Jar au>c. 
a«M.ua

It

1%.:

We Guarantee
* I

Prompt Service
Quality Groceries
Economical Prices
Appreciation of 
Your Patronage

Why Not T ry  Us7

Barnes &  Hastings 
Grocery Co.

PH O N E 11

V

Chunn & Boston
Prices G o €m1 Frid a y  gnd Saturday

Turnips and Tops, bunch r .  
V n y .  Carrots, bunch n P  
■ ' 'o *  Musts d, bunch

Baking Potwder, K C, 50 ez. 29c
Ovaitins, SOc sizs 35c
Sugar, Cano, 25 lb. $1.25

O n n n  »-•♦•buoy. 2 for 15c
o 0 3 D  »-“ *.2 for 15c
W U U p  LIfsbuoy shavo cream. good 25c

P I n i i r 51.69
r i U U I  48 lb. Kanaaa Croam 51.85

Pork & Beans, 4 for 25c
Spinach, No. 2, good 10c

Chill, lb. 15c
Tamalaa, Ratliff 15c
Corn Flakes, Jersay, 2 for 19o
Bran Flakes, Jersey, 2 for 25c

Bring us your Cream and Poultry

C r e d i t

T b a  past fim  years bars wronght n 
wondarfnl change in the financial warld 
sad la tba manner that baalnass la ear 
rif>d on. bat aftar «11 tba fanndatioa of 
tb a  aaao*a«fnl boslnras mao la b ln  
eradit rating, hla ability ta naa money 
and repay pramptly when dao bia re
gard for tba iaodar and tba landam re
gard for tba borrower Tba proaparlty 
ef the aatlra Nation dapaads mnah on 
tba faith af tba barmwar aad tba lon- 
dar in aaeb other.

Tbia Beak la ready to aztand em dU 
wbera actaally aaedrd and wbaa thn 
barrower baa tba cnllnternl and ability 
to repay, and has kept hla mnnay with 
aa whan able to do to.

S e n tr itg  S tn tc  ?5nnk
I I E U L E V ,  T E X A S

Mimligr F. D. I. C. A Safi Bag Miili Sd ir
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>UCH IS UFE— By Charles Sughrot*

Mark 300th Year 
of Boston Common

ageant Next Summer to De> 
pict Historic Events.

L—SaTvtf frfttn modern rood 
and widenera aal; by

• hish powemJ Indlgnatloo of tbe 
Common aoriocr, tbo torcenteo- 

I 7 Of tfty acres of cowpatha, lawna 
ahrobberj. ancrosanl by rapid 

St liar or blgbway. will bo coia- 
a<ed next Mimowr.
Of cwanc, tbouaaatla of peraooi aro 

amitenced aacta day beriuae of 
dMarllnalioa of Roatoo taxlqiia- 
■ to lot (o  anotbor foot of land 
I tbo Commoa for noodod stroot 
liaei or ponolt tbo bolldlag of 

It. bat otber ttrauaanda 
N for Its place la Aotoficaa hla- 

awd tbo Sroathlnf apoco It affords 
ha boart of downtows ft—toa.

Olla rcaaoa. a committro la now 
(  a fand, tratativoly placod at 

to roroastmet the tcooea and 
of vanished days, the duela. 

I stoola and hanclnga. during 
IMB celebratlna o( Its three hun- 
Itb annirersary.

Aa It Waa 300 Vaara Apa.
IfWMh the help of the Eawgeecy Re- 

adauaiatratloo, the committee, 
by Rverett B. Mere, hopea to 

rom the past a representation 
three hnndred yearn of hlatary to 

the plot aa It was when Quakers

Riebest Briton

Itank. mill owner, la regarded 
■agtsnd'a rlcbeat living man. few  

(xtÌK 3C3 would name him aa the 
¡Ithii .t In the Brinah Islaa. for da- 
'c Iba Immeasity of bis wealth, ba 
■ a toaply. Rank, wko la now 
(!>iy. wna bora at HnIL HU father 

•rd a amali flour mill, aad at foar- 
hn be went to work for him for a 

stipend. Wbea hU father died, 
laherlted the oilll. and thea pro- 

I'hd to build modem mllU at atrat- 
poInU thfoughont the coaatry. 

la that way amassed hU fortuna.

and pirates dangled from Ita elma; at 
It was when young Woodbridge and 
bta rival dueled at forty paces for the 
farors of a Boston belle.

The committee. If suIBclent funds are 
raised, hopes to reproduce the Com- 
moa’a ducking stool; show the amok- 
er'a dicta where “henpecked” devo
tees of DKOtlne repaired when driven 
from the homer reproduce the spinning 
bee Of 1TS3 wbee young ladles revaaUd 
their matronly traits fur the edlflcatton 
of their swains The anti-slavery 
meeting of the ’bOa. Earl Hercy and 
hU Bedcoats before the Revolutloa; 
William Blaxtoa (or BUckstone), Boa- 
tea's Brat settler who aold bU land, 
now tha Common, to a community 
which bo found too crowded and moved 
to Rhode Island; Beacon street “when 
respectability stalked nncbecked“ ; the 
comiag of the railroad la 183U; the 
water celebration In 1S4S. when a pub
lic system wss first Installed; the ar
rival of Lafayette on tbo Common, 
Jane IT, 1S2S, when he came to attend 
the Bunker Hill exerciaes; recruiting 
for tho Civil war la tenu near Tremont 
street—all thU and much more U In 
the scope of a celebration which could 
almost depict a natioo’e history and 
progress at well aa a dty's

First Woman In Beaton.
Anna 1‘ollard, a woman noted for 

her plain face, her flne tavern on Bea
con street, and tha fact that she was 
tha Brat woman in Boston, may srell 
And aomo mention In the ceremonies. 
She was a faroiite of the Harvard 
class of 1638 as well aa of 1638 and 
1640, and others who loved her enter
tainment until at last aha went to 
her reward. In those days Beacon 
Hilt according to a recent description, 
wan “tbo tenderlolo district."

More than sixty of America's great— 
soldiers, poets, itatesmen. PrealdeotA 
preuchera. architects—were wont to 
roam In lelsaro hours tho routes that 
eiias-crnaa this patch of tree-studded 
green In the heart of a city.

Clean Linolenm
Use benzine to remove wax, grease 

or film from a linoleum floor before at
tempting to varnish or lacquer It. If 
the wax la not completely removed the 
coating arlll not dry.

Fish Found Alive
in Shell of Oyster

Snow Hill. Ifd.—Ooraey Car- 
Bsean. of this city, found a flah in 
an oyster when opening oysters. 
Tbs flah. while slngglah, was still 
alive, tightly closed la tha sbelL 

It la supposed that the flab en
tered tbo shell white the oyster had 
Its mouth opeo to feed and waa Im
prisoned when the shell cloaed. 
The clean and unspoiled condition 
of the shell was lutOdent evidence 
that the flah ate the oyster. The 
flah waa a bullflab. 8Vb Inches long. 
It bad become oytter-colored.

\m THINGS AND NEW—By I^me Bode

‘ Sa v in g  o n  shipments^
A  DEVICE nsCKEO M 

I &INPNCNTS «NMCM SttOMSji 
I THE EXACT TIME OF 

ROUbH NAHOLING 
WHJ. SAVE CONSID*
ERAM-E FRESENT 
DAY OAAAASE. ^

Co l o r  PREFERENce b y a 6 £
Tests smow tnat i

FREFER RED AS A  COLOR 
«MMU crown-ups FREFCR 
•use.

' S h o w l e s s
SKIING —  .

In  Serum smims
I IS TAU6MT INOOORS CM 

SNOWIESI CMUTE-

The World’s 
Greatest Need

By
LEONARD A. BARRETT

tfueotlonnalres seeking Information 
on every conceivable subject frequently 

come to one's desk. 
They are sent by 
students pursuing 
advance couraea of 
study, by bualneat 
concema and pro
fessional instltu- 
tiouA and In toms 
cases are sent at 
advertitlng proita- 
gandA O f th e  
many received, we 
cannot remember 
one which aerioua- 
ly asked the Im
portant question. 
“ W h a t Is t h s 

world's greatest needr The flnancier 
would doubtleaa tile an answer aome- 
thtng like this: "The world's greatest 
need la a return to economic pros
perity." The college president would 
doubtless reply that education la our 
greataat need. Social workers en
gaged In labors to reinforce buouinlty 
with high moral purposes would ac-

8et for a racing dive Into a pool la 
Dorothea DIcklnioA New York's latest 
swimming sensation. Under tlie colura 
of the women's swimming association 
ahe has won the metropolitan eham- 
plooablp and only recently she tur- 
pntsed the time in which Olive McKean 
won the national 100-yard cbaiaplon- 
sblp. Dorothea la looking for new 
worlds to conquer.

claim character aa the world's most 
desperate need. All very good. Tho 
trouble Is that none of these questions 
go to tho root of the matter. The 
world may need all of these things 
but the greatest need Is tbs power te 
bring about tbes# résulta It it not 
difficult for a phyNclan to write a 
prescription after be has made the 
dUunoeU. Were we to make a diag
nosis of the world's moral and eco
nomic condition today, we would soon 
discover that tbo greatest need Is aot 
for “things" but for " ip lr ir—an atti
tude of mind and heart.

Tbo spirit of good will Is basic to 
all economic, social and moral recov
ery. Our racial problem Is solved 
when the spirit of good will removes 
our prejudice against those not of our 
blood. The economic problem is solved 
when the spirit of good will removes 
the danger of that doctrine that only 
the Attest have a right to survive. 
The spirit of International good will 
solves for ns the problem of unlrertal 
peace. Wo have tried peace pacta, 
courts of Juatics, and gentlemen's agree
ments. We fonght a war to end war. 
We failed miserably. Why not try the 
method of tbs Prince of I'eace, the 
“ spirit of good will*?

^  Wwâere VmimtL

Batter Yellow for Walla 
Batter color Is a new shade of yel

low for walla, taken op by a prominent 
Interior tecerator and rapidly bacom- 
tng a vogne. It Is eapocially effeetlva 
la a room whore a plenannt, sunny air 
la nanded—na a breakfast room or 
dining nook. On# or two ptneon nf for
nitore may bo painted tha santo, with 
npholstary and pillows to match. Oon- 
traat la obtained by window cnrtolna 
and noUd-bond rags nr rarpot !■ raap-

Ta ramava
To ReoMtvn Wriakleo

wrlnklan from n trann- 
gowa bang it la tbn 

bntbronm after Riling the tab with hot 
wator. Tha stnam from tbn wotar wUl

^ ^ ^ ^ y ~ /o u s e í i o í S
"w L^dia L r Baron Walker

H o m e  Ironing can be the flaeat aort, 
or It can be juat the opposite. It 

all depentia on how It Is dune. This 
concerns not only the right haodUoy 
of the Iron and Its varying degreea of 
heaL but bow tho material or gar
ments are positioned on tho board, 
whether they are Ironed on the right or 
wrung side, whether they have an Iron
ing cloth between the goods and the 
Iron, whether they ara prested acroos 
the goods or lengthwise of It. or 
on the straight of 
tho goods which 
means w ith  th a  
weave, etc. While 
there are many de
tails to pay atten
tion to, they soon 
become aecund na
ture to beed. Since 
at one tim« or an
other every woman 
I r o n s  or preoset 
garmentA or goods 
or both. It la well to 
acquire early tha 
correct knack.

Cotton and linen 
can be Irom-d either 
on right or wrong 
aide. Damask lin
en. such as table
cloths n a p k in s ,  
etc., should be ac
tually damp, pressed 
on right and wrong 
sides with a hot 
Iron, and have a polishing pressing on 
the right tide. It will then have a high 
gloss, like new damask, and a body 
to the texture obtainable in no otber 
way. Bilk damask it treated like silk, 
not linen, and la Ironed with a slight
ly dampened cloth over It and with 
an Iron of moderate heaL Avoid a hot 
Iron when pressing tJIk. It la detrtmen- 
tsL If a damp Ironing cloth la not uied. 
Iron on the wrong aide. If creases do 
not come out entirely <aa desired) 
they may be dabbed with a damp cloth 
and then pressed agals

Uret of Iroiung sa Celsrs 
Should the color of the silk change 

by this It will be necessary to press It 
with a damp cloth over It to make 
the color uniform. Walt until the ma
terial la cold before doing this how
ever. at some colors change under 
heat but resume tboir original color 
when cold. This la especially true of 
purple In all Ita tints such ss orchid. 
Isveoder, etc. In other textiles as well 
as silk. Such a entioua changing and 
restoring of color through preoalng 
and cooling Is to be expected.

I'ongee mutt be evenly damp all over 
or else dry when Ironed or It will be 
spotted where there waa moUtnre. 
Theaa spots and streaks will conw out 
aa soon aa the material Is dipped In 
water and then pressed either while 
damp or after the material is dry. 

Decoratisa of Manlela 
The decorative treatment of mantel

pieces and walls above and about them 
has always been a fascinating prob
lem. Styles of mantels vary with fash
ions. Sometimea they are wide, aom»- 
tlmes narrow and sometimes they are 
eliminated altogether. But this last 
does not eliminate the decoration 
ilnce the wall above a mantel la to 
allied with It that It becomes part and

parcel of the treatment 
Tliere are three dlatlnctlvc over

mantel treatments which can be very 
beautiful Una Is to have the space 
hung with a handsome old brocade, 
damask, or other suitable textile, or 
perhaps n tapestry of a pictorial char
acter. Another la to hava a picture 
bung la the space. A third way la for 
a mirror to be over the monteL All 
tbeas are accepted ways of decorating 
tbe space. For some years past the 
mantel mirror has been out of style, 
but It Is gradoally assuming Its old 
popularity. Mirrors ara very much la 
evidence today, and there ara few 
places which lend tbemseivss better to 
Its reflecting beanty than abovs s 
manieL There may be side lights In the 
wall or on the mantel which. In their 
duplication In tbe reflecting anrfaca, 
supply extra tllumlaation at no extra 
coat •

B. a «ll SraMeatv.—W Ntl awvtaa

Late Paris Creation

Name Day Ceremony at Santa Barbara

PRETTY FOR THE
SMALL DAUGHTER

» ______
fattebn  m m

Uothers who like to draoa their 
snull daughters after tbe simple 
smart English manner will lova this 
dssign. At drat glance, alca aa It 
looks, there seema to be very little to 
It  But look again—Isn't that double 
yoke attractive, coding in twa de
mure little scallops that button down 
in tha front? And tbo aids pleats, 
which make It auch a pleasant frock 
la which to romp ara also decorative 
In a charmingly dlscraet manner. The 
Bicerea may be long or short and a 
hidden charm la a pair of more than 
ordinarily well-cut bloomers. Make It 
of cotton or sheer wooL

Pattern 8626 may be orderod only 
In sizes 1, 2, t  B. 8 and 10. Size 4 ra- 
qnlrea 2% yards 30 loch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In colas or 
Btampa (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAME. ADDRESS, the 8TTLK 
NUMBER and SIEE.

Completa, dtagramatod sew chart 
Included.

Send yonr order to Sewing Ctrclai 
Pattern Department, 233 West Eight
eenth Street New York, N. T.

I

@ n B B 3 .mi.

The top of tbe dress la In white and 
black printed faille. The skirt Is of 
black velvet Hat. Jacket and bag ara 
In white ermine fur.

LargM t Prima Namhor
Chicago.—Dr. Samuel I. Krleger wore 

out six peoctla, used T2 sheets of legal 
sloe note paper and fraixlad hU nerves 
qnlta badly but be was able to an
nounce that 3S1.S84.1T8.4T4.8S2.3S0J4T,- 
141J>T0,01T.3TS.81S. TOO, (188,808.331.281.- 
l'28.0T8.81S330.2S8.2r»3Tl la the largest 
known prime number.

A prime number U any lignra dt- 
vlslbla only by Itself or L

SELECTING A ROUTE

"We need a leader C* said tha ex
cited man.

"We've got plenty of leadera," an
swered Senator Sorghum, “what you 
want to do Is to get up a good road 
map and show ni where and how it 
Is sofa aad proper to travel."

Overdid It
Mrs. Oadder—I should have loved 

to go to Florida last winter aad I 
would have gooo except for ene 
thing.

Mrs. Wigwag—Toar haaband didn't 
want you to. I suppose?

lira. Gadder—That'a Just the 
trouble. He was so anxious for nra 
to go that I  was suspicions.—Path
finder Magasine.

la eeo of tha ssoat pteturaaqua earanwnlaa a « the PadBe coast, Ulrl Scouts 
ara shows pUatlag asada af sativa wild poppy la tha shadow of the aariaat 
Saau Barbara mlsatoa la ChUfornia. They era commaamratlng "Nasso day," 
met lo, tha day U  years befors ths Pilgrim fathers sailed for Astottca. that 
tha Bpaaioh axptorar, Babastlsa TUcalao. bastawad tha Bams af Salat Barhoia 
OB tha raglaa.

All lacleaivs
Mr, Gameaport—But our ibootln' 

match aint crueL Wa only aboot at 
clay pigeons.

Mtu Goodaole—Our society ta- 
tends to prevent cruelty to clay 
ptgeoaa aa well as to other breedsi— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

WNU—L '2—35
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THE MODIFY INFnRMER
»llltl.lHMKM KVKRY FRIDAY 

MrK. Ed C- Buiivcr, Uwo«r 
EMward Bolivrr, UdiUr and 

Fubl.khar

Enlarad m  MecuOd eia«»
Oriobc-r ItfiU, at Uia paataffiaa 
at tirdlay, Tuxaa, uadar Uw Act af 
March ». 1879.

NOT1CE— Any arroaaooa raflaa 
tion upvn Um  characiar, atandiag ar 
reputation of any yaraon, flnn ar 
corporation which may appaar in tba 
M>1iimna of Tha Informar arili ka 
rindly corractad npon ita beine 
h'ourkt to tbc attantìon af th* pnW 
!»h *r.

All obituariea. reaolutiona c i 
pf-ct, carda of thanki, advartiaine ci 
church or society doinfa, erben nd> 
miaainn ia ehargad, arili ba treatad 
■■ «deertieinf and ehargad far me- 
cunlingly.

C C4SKETS
U ! « O E R  r \ K B R 8 ’ 

S U P P L I E S
Cj 'i<Hia«t Sm iM lv ia r « a é  Anbt 

U narM  n i Y o « r  Sn rrkw

IH v  pbnna Sé 
N teh t pbon « éO

«OREMIN RARnWARE

H u f f m a n ’ s 
B a r b e r  S h o p

it ip n rt Tonaortnl Worh. Shin* 

Jbs ir . R o t nod Gold Bntba 
V«Mi w ill ba planand w ith  M r  

aareloa. T ry  lA

W . B . B n ffD «n , P m p

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
C h lro p ra e to r 

ISbta ynnr to l ia a p h la  

P IO N B  4«S 

Lndy to Offlen

Or. F . V. «¥alk*r
0 M «rn I PrnotkM. 

PnMin IMm m m  • Roaelnlky 

Bm Mm m  Pbona S 
wlMb Wllaon Dme Oo. 
B tdU y , Togaa '

NAZARENE CHURCN
B K R >bln>-nn. paainr 

Sandne RibI- Soboul, C 4A a m. 
Praaeh inv R e 'e ioa , 11:00
M Y  r  d f iS O p  m
Pra»ehine darelca, 7 80
W M R <YadnaariaT. 8:80 P o>. 
P m tar me»llng w.grt.ertnr. 7:11 

Wa Welcome Yon.

WEIT M P r m l IHURiU

CRURGII OF CRRIIT
Brettaar Prank B. Oblam w ill 

prnneb In H adley, a t tha Gbnreh 
o f O bria i. the eaoond Snadny o f 
each month

B ra ryb n d f la In ritad  to  com e 
o o t and haar him.

B ib le  Olaasea eea ry  Randny 
morninK from  10 to 11 o ’om jli 
B rarenna I «  oord in lly Invited to 
attend.

J . W . W B B B .  o

Phyatolu •'
Owlley

R«ee PiMwel
t- a* «enee PtM

NEOLEY LQ06E NO. 991

I All »«.rn h -r •
'V l - . I .

A. r .  and A . M. 

m »e te  on the 8od 
Yharadav n i g h t  
In >act< month 

o rn ee  '(end .
r  Qi.

•line. ■*.
Irj ra»»r '•

BTreu F  r<id'i|
Sunday Hoouol at|
P raacb lD « e ra ry  

Bandaya aod on Bal 
tbe tod  B aaday. 
non lldW a at. Brj 
8:00 V ik lto ra  are 
some.

a. Y . p . 0 .  
Baaday a t 7:00 P

FIRST RAPTIS1
S in d a y  Sebool a t I 

W. idePbaraon. S a i 
PreachiDR a t 11 a| 
B T  8  a t « :M p .  
Preaeh tB « a t T :l 
w. tl. S, mme 

p m :  Y .  W . A . M I 
M . S. W<

>a<t r

tiÉ íR iiíJ t

):a.in.
Ad pod é'h

bafura 
|rnlrig a -r j

la« aarriOH |
|w«Bra wat-

laJt Bibla

I N rcr

»  u  •
tr.

TRE METIOOISlMiRCI
< V . Rood 

Bonday Sohoel I 
Ing at t;4 l
Bpworth Leagaa at I 
Boa Noel. Proa. 01
nrinmiog aad evaal^
ria.

AT ZERO
•Í1-: '  ,■ 'i- t  
M c# >'

kl JJ

>NO

w
IJSE W IT Y im U  

C a S A M  M L

C O N Q C O

B R ® N Z E
G  A  S  O  L  I N  r

H ie  low er the awirciiry  dropa, the m ore  y e a l l  lik e  Spmeiai 

IFlMlar^BleMl Conoco B rooae Gaaoline. E X T B A  H IG H  n m  

I t  g ives an exp ioa ire  m ix tu re  at 50° below  aero. It atarta 

at any tem peratnre a t w hich the atarter w ill crank the 

BMilor. LB SS  C B S K IT V C l A fte r  a  abort warm-np, jron can 

p ick  up em ooth ly, w ithoat uaing the chukeT S A V E  M O INEYt 

Save you r battery. Get m ure m ileage. D rive  in to you r Conoeo 

dealer'a  today and try  a tankful. Y o n  a re  go in g  to  lik e  it!

CONTINENTAL O IL  COMPANY ^  EauMichmd 1875

I

gaaoline mllaaga. Aak 
C w en  dealer fer the lOW ar
20W grade a i Ceoeea Gena 
Prerw e d Melee OIL Yea win

year car matte aad bow

iJVSTAN T ST A R T iN G  
UGH TJS/tIVG P iC h -V P

p -> ■

.’.Li*

TRY TH IS  BETTER W A Y  O F  S TA R TIN G  YO U R  CAR  IN EXTREMELY C O L D  W EA TH EI

Autoeiohile BMhen tenoaieaiail thie leethod of martiag ia oold 
weathrr, eaorpl for oan witii eetoaielir marterv. Try it far a cfuick, 
eaty Uert aithout danger of "lootliag" liy tue mucii cliokiag.

*If year meter doce net atait inttantly oa 
Ceauoo RnioM Caatiine, it need. bhtcIi .i

ill Winicr-DIcnd

1. I cave ignition OFF. 
rull ciMAe out all tbe way. 
Pu.b dowa your clutch 
pedal aad keep it dowa.

S. Opaa hand-throttle oae- 
third. Leaviag ignitino 
OFF, atep na «tarter fiw 
aavaral motor reyohiliona.

S. Puah choke heck 
Turn igaitiun un. *■ 
starter. Mutue 
iaaiaelly.*

.rm up ewter gra<l- 
‘«■rba.. r aparingir, 
>û h I« ^amouth i

Hall Service SfaTion

a a HgcHT

Idfty mwn 
la, Bapt 

9. Martha
I M rrlM  '

dbeb Ban- !

By R. S HECHT
Frrtlirut dncriraa Weaker. W»arM''>.

B INKINU at oae riiue was a privat« 
builnaaa. eat wore rekanily baa da 

raloTved int« a proi <alua • acmi-pul.
dr profosalou Til la 
manga a a v  a o l 
i'»Bie taddciily but 
W tbs reaull of me 
arolutlonary proo 
eaa. Banking hag 
grown and ebangrd 
witn tb> growth and 
change of oar cone-
try.

The naeker who 
naa survived tba 
trial« and tiibula 
tiona of tba past 
tew y s a r s  baa 
provrn blmteir a 
maa ul rourage and 

alituty. and wj mmy well axpert him to 
meet the problens that lie before him 
with reaolutloi« and sound Judgmeau 

Ctaangas of momentiras Impoftaare 
bare urenrred la our acuaomic atrar 
tarca and baakera bava bad a diarnli 
read to travel Moair will argue that ail 
of theaa changes were avoluitoaary and 
laavltable. while others look npoa many 
of them as ravolatloiiary and unnaroa 
mry. Il Is eilromrly dlHleull to trare 
with any degree of accuracy tbe real 
eansaa for many ol inir troubles aad It 
la not alwaya easy In judging theaa d »  
ralopaieala tx> dUtlnrnlab proiwiiy b »  
tweea cavae and affect.

Uofortanalely It has hacoma the taab- 
loa to blame on our uanklag ayatan all 
tba troohlaa which iba deprraaioa baa 
brought. As a conacdiience wo boar 
nseb of needed return at banking by 
law. No one will deny ibal certain da- 
facta have developed la our ezlttiag 
banking laws which need rorrectloo. 
and that certala abuses were com
mit trd which BO one wirhon to defend 
or have reni-.ln i»u sihle In the fstnre. 
Never before were bankers more de- 
terir nod than they are today to biing 
ahoni wt atever chaatea In our banking 
ayr'-m are rel'-d for by the pvbltc wel
fare.

Tbe best reeulU can aad will be ae- 
cohi.|lshed by bormaJ procaases and 
grailaal adjust men la of our present pri
vate hanking atroclore anttably super 
vl-ed by proivcr authority mtbar than 
by the managt of allll more drastic 
la« a  uTuiinr. mnucea. in the f'lrm of 
n«ra gnvarnnieninwncd or govera- 
nent-rnnrmlle«l nn.vnclal nrganlutloaa.

I oa Kaai. •*! Ckued Law.
Last lug lawa relating to any pbaae of 

human need are rortiied and modelled 
In tbe rough M'boul of practlral human 
ei perlene, and are UBua lly tba retail of 
sound evnluilonary proteaaea rather 
than of luddea Impulaea to change fna. 
danirni«l principica

If we analyse the new banking pic- 
lure which baa developed during tba 
pavl elRhteci monlba. wa cannot brlp 
bill arrlva at the conclaalob that ovo. 
lutlonary ebangea wbicb bare taken 
place In brnklng and tbe economte Ufa 
ol ibc natina ol which It la a part, bare 
Jutrlflcd much ol the banking leglala. 
tIOD rm-enlly pnv.ed Aa we look ahead 
and ronvliler the or« prool.ina wbh-h 
arc facing ua we niiitl Inevitably come 
to the com lo.lon that anma further 
ch.ngca lb nnr banking lawn will b« 
come ni'ri'.»ary.

It la not ouougb Ibal bankers merely 
at(]ul.->n<e lb banking Imposed by law. 
Zeal fur evolnllonary banking reform 
niutl be mure aggretaire than ibat. 
Banking praritea ttaelt. wttbaat com
pulsion of law. car aod ahould reflect 
the ibunsae and lenanna of the tlm«« 
and dtnicBltlea through wbicb the na
tion bat putaed and. even to a greater 
eitenl than law. render banning more 
truly a gond public asrvanl by volua- 
tary self-rerona. la no small measure 
la tbia accompll.hed by the better 
training of the menihera of the bank
ing rratenilty and by Inatilling coo- 
ttantly higbar Idsals in tboee who are 
vltimately reaponnlMa for bank max 
agent eat.

Aa wa march on Into tha world of to 
morrow tba bankor baa a greaiar op- 
portunity for uaefulneaa than over be
fore. and I hope that the aervtce be wtU 
render to society will be so roitvciaw- 
tloua. so construrtlva and no aatlsfae- 
tory aa to merit general approval aod 
aaanra bim his logical high ptaca and 
leademhtp.

N ATIO NAL SAVINGS
INARK IN C R EA SES

NEW TURK.—The annual tavlage 
oompllatloB of tbe American Bankers 
Aaaorlatloa for tba year ending Jane 
to. IflSt. abowr that for tba Brat ttrae 
sinct IflkV total tavingt la all Amen 
can banka recorded oa annual incraaae.

A statainent by W. Ktpey Albig. Ucp 
aty Manager of tbe aaaoctatloa la 
charge of Its Bavinge Ulvlaloa. la 
Iba organliatloa'a monthly magaiine 
“ Banking.*' aaya that sartnga deposited 
la banka as of Jana S«, Iflgt, gained 1.« 
per cent as compared with n year 
earlier.

’“The aggregate Is an Increase over 
last year of |71g.IS2.uott, the Bnt alar« 
the year wbicb cloaed June IV, IkM.' 
'veaaya. "This la a notable arhievement. 
for the docllat since HIM bad beea pre 
I tpitate and all-embrartag. la that year 
aavlnga bad rearbsd Uia all-time bign 
of f»l.47ll.ui.00a. A year ago the 
amount was |gl.llk.kg4.«ab. a loss in 
three yean uf |7 JU.n7.MM. This year 
the llgure atanda at U1.M7.tt<.MM.

""Depasliara. too. bavo gained la bum 
ber. going from tt.Z«2.44S on Jana in 
n il .  to S9.SU.174 0«  Jane M thia year 
a p l a of. 1M.7U. roar yearsjmo ther-

T (0  O’LOUOHLIM

W ho Says 
Th a t N o bo dy 

Loves a 
P o lic e m a n .
There ii one thisj; «ur« . . .  
that isn 't true so far, gt 
least, as O l'iccf Finn'"» ia 
cotKcrueú.

Y o g  know FicncT— Finney 
rA  the Force— wliosecuiri- 
Caladveoturcs arc portrayed 
f o r  reed-irt o f this pan:'  Fy 
T ed  O'Lou^lilin, b rir .i'it 
y ooag  artist.

T h U  gaoixl copper > a 
lo t o f  fun out o f tbe :...- js  
that happen day by d^y at 
b «  travel« h i« beat, and tbe 
fan is passed oa to y r «  « t  
yog read o f his activities.

N «v o  «  laugJ m.iJt 
rimmcy cné t-'.'l y. .ir 
f r f g g B t  ah get 'i.'

rr TASTtS 5CTTt R

PACKAfik.
C O F F E E

if 1

ai

[OB
% ,

_______
T f X A S u e c F v f «  »

lOIMIOR-UIE l>0IT 287] 
tMERICM lillO l

a g g ia  OB kbg trg k  Friday la each
noakb

T b t lafonngr. |1.00 par yegr.

me i
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By AMY CAMPBELL
•. M«aar« .'C*«a|>kp*r 

wtrv Btrrtc».

LOIS auvlnf la and <nit aaiea« 
tba botii«ic»lnc crowd! wan lud- 
deal; fllWd wUh czpoctanej.
It was BM «a lt! aansihl! to ho 

so stirred bj ib* biental rrltrrancs of 
a certala pbrsao.

Not a apokvo ih>! raiifbi In tbo coa- 
▼orsatloos of tb* sirrot.

Not <iao from buslnoss slotcans traced 
In oloctrlc siKns.

Meroljr a saaall fmnp of words that 
^■t Isabcd aoroos her ordinary think- 
iBf.

Oddly and Ilk* a Hash, snatrthlnc 
within her was sayln« rlftat la the 
Blddlr of her ailthitiellc—

“Just as she turned the comer—"
As the walked cautiously through the 

wot stfeetA trying to aeotd spattering 
her stockings this new pliraoe ke|it 
coning between everything she was 
thinking uatll. with a certain «uallt.v 
of Impatience, she paused mentally to 
ebarga bark at the Inner rolco—

“And what happened If she did turn 
the comerT"

Her adad was an Instant blank.
This annoyed her Into further rhal 

leoglng—
“Who turned the comer, and what 

for—and all the leet—go on on ~
Bat there was seemingly a helpleeo- 

ness wlthla her for further snggeste«! 
adventure.

Her feet growing hot and tired In 
rubbers, she stopi<ed to have coffee 
at a small shop She opened her eve
ning newspaper and at nnee In the 
dally verse, there leaped to greet her 
eye«:
“Ten never know what's waltlag just 

around the bend—
Ton'll arnybe Bod a dollar or a brand 

new frietxL“
Lola knew that the little lost pbraac 

had algnlflcance and aoluiloa.
Jnst as you turned tlw comer yon 

foaad soBsethlng.
She almost sparkled as she stepped

again Into the night
Rain still came la steady showers 

hot she was not bangry or tired now 
so why go home?

She turned to the nearest talkie, and 
did ant realise that the was really 
tomlag a comer.

Her paraaol tangled Instantly with 
another and when she peered nniler 
and aroand to see what she wav doing, 
ttiere tras Jerry Kam from vrhom «be 
took dlctatloB every day of her life.

He was getting ready a courtly apol
ogy. having seen only the really lovely, 
tapering feet and slender ankles that 
belonged to l.ola

At that moment the phrase retnrncd 
to her mind, fairly singing to her— 
“Jnst as al>e turned the mrner—“

It persisted with lifting Inflectlop 
giving her honest eyes peering be- 
aeatb her green parasol under tlie 
rim of her satall green hat. a charming 
and walling esrllemeat.

Jerry's words were bendy with ad
venture—“Well. of all luck." 

l-ois smiled hewlldeiingly.
It was all t<M> wonderful 
Jerry, with ryes that bad nerer per 

Urularly lighted for her. amlllng as If 
they had a date and had met a little 
sooner to bis Mg dellgbt.

*d>olag someabersT“ he aaked fool- 
lab ly.

“No place la partimlar. Just 
thonghi I might get oat of the ralu la 
the Palace."

"Coaw en." be said, taking charge of 
her.

Desperately prood ef bis tall rlgbt- 
uesa. ef beraolf. she walled to be 
dalmed after he MtugM the ticheta 

He huddled low lu the seal ta look 
directly Into her eyca. banchlng ona 
sbonlder lower fur the smallness of 
her. mylng:

"Do you know, rvo alsrays wanted 
tu Ulk ts you."

She listoned to the Inner rolce—prod 
ding to brsethlreanrso—end brilerod 
him.

Well, this mas what happened when 
at last the phraee was n>a^>lete—Just 
as ysa tnraed the comer yon foaad 
yoaraelf rannlng lato Jerry this gor- 
geona way and bis eyes fnirly asking 
wbare'd yen keep yenmelf up dll now.

Ne ether man In the world enwid 
tench any girl how ta talh to Jerry.

Laia could only smilo. thinking many 
things hock of her anowering eyas— 
saying Ob yea>-aod I know— and— 
did you really?

And they whispered becanho the 
oohers were rigllaol for sHenew

Afterward she racapliired erery- 
thlng ho bad said, counting tbo word« 
Hko Jewels, touching them with train- 
nieus dlssectloo—“ Nerer notlcwd yon'd 
play before. Maw yoa working as If 
ysa were a SMchlno. Am i keeping 
yoa from watching iho ptetnra—"  s 
Steady wonder of words fnna Jerry 
who antll tonight had osty atlerad 
unit courtealsa sad huatiwas phrases.

As they went out Ao hummed the 
thv e sang, guldiag her hack lavrartU 
the busy streets, and Joai In a nnmieni. 
they ramad the comer aronad which 
they had mot.

gha felt a aaddea elgor la Jerry's 
arm. am his hand tighleasd around horn 
to halt thorn both.

"WtIL of all tbo nMfc." he waa say
ing to a eospla at girla 

Margaret mod Phytlla ho rallod thorn. 
Tory groat frtoads apparaatly.
Ha latradneod L<ols aad ilm girls 

lookbd her oetr esMnowsly.
■ha BtK the* holdlag hoe gnllty of 

aamoChlng and than Jah j waa helling 
a MhL

"We*a Jnst driea Loto bansA" bo woo 
MTlng.

And all the aray homo the two girla 
talked to hint and Jerry talked back 
la them and Uois llslanad only vagwaly 
becauM DOW she was lost again aud 
shy.

“Oh, here w# are so soon I" Jerry 
anaounced as the car stopped and bo 
sIlHied out lo take l-ols to her door.

"S->nie other night. Lois.“ ho mur
mured careleosly and dtsapfiearcd so 
quickly site stood oa tbo step a mo- 
moni wondering, under her Bat green 
parasol If he had only been part of a 
dream.

Tbtf next day Jerry was lute ht the 
office and lads did no| look up as bo 
paused her desk.

His huxrer sounded and site stole la 
to lake Ms dictation witk a sense of 
dread.

»>f course be mould read In her eyoa 
Chai alie bad thought hImuii things Into 
the iilghf—remeiiiherlng him—counting 
hla aonis like )ewels—wishing they 
hsd not gone hack around the corner 
snd met the-others.

t»h. warning him despemteljrJo tan
gle his umbrella wMi her bllrosal bo- 
furr e\rr It ralneil again, s 

tl< »d  natrnlag." he sal4 ahstrarted- 
ly. not loilkiBc-up. '

“ I'm l)tie. We'll have to work fast." 
She settled Jierself for rapid copy-

In«-
Her sBull hand Ibw hi cooVsccuragy 

while the othw band held her placa 
and turned imges like a kwlft ’pbf' 
poseful wind.

She Buivked herself with efficiency. 
When he had flnished she sighed, a 

little out of bnrach physically and 
menially. >

He reached over and caught bet 
Bngera—|iemtl aud a ll *Lu*ia. did I 
go too fast?“

Mhe studied hlra coolly, needing bet 
hand Instantly to gather up her pen
cils.

He did not smile as a certain ra- 
proach xrepi Into his voice.

“ Well lake your time getting thf 
muff ouL“ and bis tones dltmlsaef 
her.

The Inner voice was speaking. “Just 
as she turned the coroor—Jerry—" li 
staled adventurously,

Bhe stopped typing and Impercept 
Ibly sumtied both hor somll feet.

Tears were blurring her notvo.
Of course last night to him wai 

Jnst so lacldent he had forgotteii.
Just hefore clooing time Jerry slg 

Baled for her.
~l.oia.“  be said. “ What are yon dolm 

tonight? Can we g<> mmewbere—din 
ner and anything we like afterward?'

Mhe amllrvl with s hrilllaoce shi 
ho|)ed was convincing.

“ Arent you nice? But the week'i 
all dnietl“

“ All of u r  
"Yes-a"
“ Well Sunday—“  he persisted.

Hit of town for the week en d -"  
“ Ylonilay following—“
“That's taken—"
“Tueoday?"
T.*pnsavd o«i«, too—"
"Wednosday?“
“That's pnimlaed—" she faltered. 
Tliureday?''
“Well Thursday I have a pernmoeni 

dale I can't break."
“ Kridayr
l/ols was blinking with stead) 

monotony to evade tears. Jerry being 
persistent like this üven if be didn't 
mean II  Kven If he'd drop her around 
the first runier for someone mora In- 
lereetlng.

“Friday la for my very heat friend." 
"I thought »*—" he answered dully. 

“1 wanted my sisters to meol yoa 
again soon. They mmld only half aes 
you laat night. Rut that's my luck.* 

“Ymir sisters?"
They'd love you. 1-ola. Aoyob« 

would.“ ho conltnued. glaring at his 
desk. “Bering yoa la your little green 
outllt. lofikmg np from under that 
lanshmiuB parasol with big. gorgeana 
eyes—*

“Jnst as she turned the comer—" she 
thought rapturously and mropletod 
aloud. “Jerry T'

“ Who’s the maa. Ixd»—tell me— 
Tell me!"

Bach demand beating upon her waa 
beautiful Mhe ami led wisely, Im- 
aglnaclvely now. as If |>eerlng caiitlome 
ly from beneath a miishmom parsaol— 

“Just rry aad find out r

Lace Blouse for Every Occasion

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Ingenious Solution of 
Daytime “Nap” Problem

B1 w a y  of keefdng prt>perly Ih- 
fnrmed as to the higb-spots which 

loom oa fashion's horlxon, let's talk 
about lace. It is not i-nly that tbo fa
tare ef lace looks wonderfully bright 
and promising but lace In the scheme 
•f styleo-carrent Is playing a moot out
standing role.

Laca In an endleas variety ef new 
and anuaual weaves and textures la 
being imed la ways we would net have 
dreamed of a generation ago—aot only 
for dresaes and aegllgeet. which be
speak mnmace and leisure and prêt 
tlly feminine wlleo, but for tailored 
suits and blouses and various apparel 
for the more practical bonra. lace reg
isters as d«|ieiidably wearable aad 
chic. Then. too. ooe of tbe moot fa » 
ciBatIng chapters being written Into 
the story of fashions present and com
ing bas to do with shoeo. handbags and 
gloves which are Ingeniously styled 
of lacn.

It goes without saying, that In this 
empbaala given to lace for ovory oe- 
caaloa there needs must be a right 
laro for tbe right time and place, at 
wo BOW have lares at our disposal 
as filmy and fragile as cobsrebs, lacos 
as atnrdy snd wearable as tweeds, aad 
la taae with ttie tread to oleganco 
comes along this naason rich and lu» 
troua laces shot with gold sad sllvar 
or sparkling with glitter of sequin om- 
belUahniant.

Lara blouses are particularly high
lighted Ih tbe present mods- Ws am 
ptcluiiag three which will add variety 
and latcraot ta tbe wlater vcivot or

cloth suit, making It ap- 
itropiiale for any more 
or less Informal orca- 
•Inn. Ihe Unea are os
smart and new as the
lares which f a s h i o n  
’hem.

To the left In the
group we have a trig
little blouse, smart, tai
lored and youthful In
teresting. too, haenuas 
of the very new fabrle- 

like lace—gold snot omtal lephyr tara 
knit—and It comes In a wide rhotro of 
colors aarb as randy beige, clay mat, 
Chlneoe romi and mahogany bmwa.

Tbo lace bloime with the polka dot 
pattern gives Jnst tbe right accent 
when yon don't care to look too tai
lored. Soft feminine nnd quite new la 
line and medium la this wooletts lace 
bkNise.

If yoa want a blousa to drcoa ap 
yoar aolt for ta aflsmooa bridge or a 
matinee or three o'clock musicale, 
here's the very thing centered la the 
picture—a fine Aleacna lace In a 
thoroughly vrearablo style

The new lace tunica are woodorfully 
good looking. Whether la tbe modUh 
dark colored laces, wine, bnntor's 
green, mat brown or la tbe deicctabi» 
lea blue, blush pink or pale dmm- 
pagna tint» theoa kuoo-lengtb blouses 
are faoclimtlng. Wear them over a 
velvet or crefio skirl or that which I» 
the last word la chic—a sheer skirt 
knife pleated all around, for evening.

If you want to bo aasurad of al- 
ways looking heautlfnlly gowned dur
ing Urn formal after-five hours eurich 
your wardrobe to the extent of ona 
exquialto black loco gown. The filmy 
Chantilly black laces tra competing 
with the brevier grandloee Speuleh 
types at present To vary the appaar- 
tnea af the black laca draaa e( yoar 
choice have It made sritb a aeckllna 
which leads Itself to Jewelled cUpo, 
■Iso to the wearing at flowars acroaa 
tbs froot aecfclliML

•k Wmtwa M«wavM«t Vuttm.

ROBKRTa EARUE WlNDffOR, Na
tional Klndsrgartsil sisovlatloa, 

Now York.
Ths probten  ̂ of the daytime nap 

■early had p< beatm. Our little Mol
ly, Just throe and a half, was so nm- 
bltloua so Interested In everything 
and so afraid that she would miss 
out nn aouethliig, that she Just 
coDido'l find time to sleep duiiog tbe 
daytime. We tried all of tbe usual 
meena of luring ber off to a daylight 
dreamland wUh but little success. 
Then one day lo a children's shop 1 
found (be aolutioo to this trouble 
some probitik.

Tbe soluiioa waa la the form of a 
little pink rayon crepe nightie. Ii 
had all tbe luster of crejm de chine 
■ nd was \rlmmed with hands of tor- 
qnoiie blue.* Holly lovea silk and 1 
had so Idea that the purchase of this 
little olittitle icould be a good tn- 

, vestment And truly It was tbe be 
glnnlng of our little Holly’s becoming 
a svreeter child. Krery child, an 
matter,.how amblUoua heeds some 
rest during the day in order to keep 
happy and well behaved.

1 have found tbe use of dainty and 
attractive sleeping garments a real 
solutioD to the daytime nap problem. 
This aaevess is due. no doubt. In part 
at least to the fart that coax as 
much as ahff might Holly has never

been permitted to wear the daytloM 
nlgbtlM at Bight

Rluce the little “allk" gown worhed 
such wonders, I have added to th» 
daytime sleeping apparel other pretty 
■nd Interesting garmenta There Is a 
dainty little suit of flowered batlats 
srhich la about tbe coolest aoit ef 
pajamas that a child can allp Into af
ter tbe bath on a hot aumnu-r day. 
For the downy outing pajamas fot 
wlater. Holly was allowed to aelcci 
the colors alia liked heat. 8he has s 
bathrobe of French bhis. made at 
Turkish toweling, which adds Inter
est to tbs attcriioon bath and a tp»- 
cial pair of little bedroom allppera, 
for daytime use only, helped to auks 
Molly's afternoon nap a plaaannt oe- 
ca.slon.

Ylolly lovee these pretty things, ■■ 
■be lovea the flowers. She la never 
told how pretty she Is, nor encour
aged to stand before the mirror. 
When sbe baa done so any tendency 
toward self-admlrutloD bat bees 
turned aside by laterestlng ber la the 
garment Itself—Its color—graceful 
line»—tbe people who made IL To 
condition onr little girl to be vats 
would probably bring about mors In
harmony than lack of sleep, bnt ws 
havs found that this la no mors see- 
easary la tbo appreciation of beauti
ful clothea than It is la tbe love at 
tbe wondera of nature.

U S TE N  IN  S A TU R D A Y

( 1—4 p . m. C.S.T.)

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
Direct from its New York isago aanonneod by SaraMbw 
Farrar.Complete Operas...ifcraa boora...all NBCStationa.

USTERINE FOR SORE THROAT

Chew for Beauty, 
Models Advised

FÍWS Skillmga ns Rent
for Attstrnlin's Big Farm 

For fise ohilllaga a week reni aod 
a Insip payaieat nf ahoat MXn Improvw- 
sienta tbe AostraHaa «ovemment has 
leased lis "rosllteat falluro," otberwtse 
Ita Sl.m.oiMi demnnstratloa fsrm at 
Ratrbelor. The osle comprisas SJIU 
aerea ef Isad at tbe farai, all thè 
bulMIngs «iid thè Icaaehnid of fnrty- 
etgbl «qnare milea of terrltyry adJolD- 
ing. The farm was eatabllahed la IRIS 
■nd was a ciwaplete falinro In m«st r »  
siwcta tViotly iwdlgreed stock was 
kilied by peais or bngged la Ih# wet 
sraaon ; thè sheep were klIled by grana 
■eeda and dalry cattle died of beat or 
were eaien by crnrodllea Wbite anta 
■te Iho subirà, machinery sheda and 
boras s*.>d ibe anII preved a dlsappotat- 
menl PIneapplea. coro and tropicni 
fnrtt HnarMied witb Irrigation. Tbo 
pnrHiaser arili oae tbo farm to postara 
hla horma la tho wat senaaa.

U. S. Coihasviot
There are Iff coaatrlaa that bave 

Caltod Btataa emhamleo. They ara Ar- 
gentlBo, RotgiuBi. RmxlL Chilo. Cuba. 
yYaacw. Oeraiany. Ornai Britalu. Italy, 
Japauase Empirà. Itodeo. Perm, P »  
Mnd. Ilpaln. Torkey. aad Oalon af 
loviat RecMIIst RopubRca

NET IS FAVORITE
AS W INTER FABRIC

FaabloD designers are well awars 
that many sromeo aren't aatlaffcd os- 
less they are waaring furs la summer 
and filmy garments In snowstorms. So 
for winter evenings, they are recuse 
Bsendlng tbe most transparrat ef fab
rics. oeL Tho most arresting model 

en In a repreaeotadv» collertlon. 
Is designed along shirtwaist Uses sad 
has allvar croaa bars to decorate the 
set. A tnraover collar with rafflad 
edge, short sleeves with mlTlad cuSs 
and s shirt which bunches Its baoyancy 
■1 either alda, are noteworthy fcaturas 
of tbo mode.

A aquaro dotted mesh la tbo oMot 
old-raahlonod of all tho netted thomea 
to appear this aeason. Aa overblouua 
of this quaint stuff la recommendod 
to cover ■ simple but julte formsl 
black crepe evening gown.

Origin of Darby Hat 
Tbo arlglB of tho darby hat Is trace 

able to tho fact that tbo ratbor occon 
trie l>erd Derby ’if Rngtead cuasad l 
bat to be asade for hlwtsatf from a sill 
hat. with tba brim tUgbcly rtlffanad hiv 
rallsd.

Her« a tJM laUmt taus ta llw oay vf 
B aperta and practical daytime coat. 
ffchlaparrlH amkea this daohlag modal 
of a brilliant rod, greea and bine plaid 

i blaakat wool It Is abawa hero worn 
over a dark blue ono-ptaes weal 
Tho flartng linea ara vary now.

Nsw Bodic« Tmátraent U
S«en m Lata Collections

The blouaed Mlbouetto baa baon 
grsdually growlng to Iniportanca aod 
glves promisa of coiolng througb lo oa 
Important way. Leloog and Uolynonx 
bnth riMwod tbo bodice tbai la blouaed 
■t tho bark.

Cellectlona preparad for resort waar 
art playing op tho blooosd badica. In 
all-roaod and Jost-at-tha-back troat- 
menu; tba rasort groupa saggost It 
la spurtsy reralona, whiefa wlU ffouM- 
Itaa hava mnch te do wlth lu  ac- 
ccptanca. Shlrrlngs aad amocklaga ara 
Imporuat to gilnlog tho Mouosff Uno, 
Introducod ta yohon aad aectloaa, ths 
aamrklsga sst M bs cnsfosad srtth ths 
fssasnt hlouas typa.

Rythmic chewing, combined with 
exercises of tbe heed and neck, was 
revealed recently at New Tork to 
IIOOO modelA members of tho Uodcls' 
Rulld, as tbo newest beanty foranls. 
The advice came from a well-known 
specialist In response to a eequeai 
from ths guild for Informatlou re
garding tho system.

A dozen exercises are Included In 
the complete routine. The Instrnc- 
tlons for the one Illustrated: “Start 
with chewing gum—one or two 
stickA After a few seconda hegiD 
the exercise by tossing the hand 
from side to side. Then open your 
month XB wide as yoa can. Close It 
gradually, aad all the while endearor 
to chew your gum."

This exercise is designed to tone 
the muieles of the chin tad lower 
Jaw. Others promote a fine neck
line and beautiful cheek»

TAKE OWN LIVES. 
SUFFERING FROM 

IMAGINARY ILLS
Imaginary Ills eauae most sulcidss, 

and nnrrqultted lore la waning aa 
a ranse for self-dcatraclioa, says J. 
F. Cutbirth, veteran coroner's Jury
man ef Kauass ITty. who hat beau 
Investigating snlcldea for yean.

"It's not Just the loos of tbair 
money that causes a man ts commit 
suicide," laid Cutbirth. "As aftau 
as not It Is imagination that gets 
them.

“ What seems to plange them tot# 
despair Is the thought they are la*- 
lag caste. They've fallen lata the 
habit of thinking only the life they 
have been living Is worth while.

" I can think of several men whs 
committed auiride after financial 
looaea which did not leare them 
oeotltate by any means. A lot af 
lolka get along without cumptolnf 
on what was left to them."

“Does rnmanca figure much la aul- 
cldea?" be waa naked.

"Not much tbcae day»" Cutbirth 
replied. "Some women atlll commit 
■nlcida because of broken hearta. hut 
very few. And hardly any men ffa uu.

T  suppooe that meu and wonmu 
know that If they laoe their awaat- 
hcarta they can find new samu. 
Thert are a lot of men and womea 
la the world. Both men and womea 
have larger circle« of arqualntanca« 
than they formerly did.

"Public opinion also la a fhetor. 
Hen and women, fearing ridicule, do 
not go about mooning over their 
unhappy romances."

Milos af Trass Plaaled
I In an orchard near Milan, Italy,

Thrown Bstek
Sea Captain (to new midshipman) 

—Well, me Ud. I suppose It's Uie old 
story—the fool of tJto family sent ta 
sea.

Midshipman—Not at a ll sir; that's 
all altered alacs your day.—I’ear- 
■ao'a Weekly.

CeiUao of Morals
The church is a college of morals, 

a nntverslly of right living and a 
culture room where the laws of life 
are worked out—Dr. W. Uemfry 
Haat.

OID ME PCNSION INFORMATION
BUCLoaasTAMr

JEME UBMAX. BVmBOLDT. BANS.

74 miles of pear trees and SI 
ef peach trees are being coltlvatad 
under the moet approved condltiena 
The orchard la one of tba largest to 
Europe, having 200,000 pear and 
B.QBS paoch baarer»  Several varlm 
ties of each fralt have been plantad 
in order to iMcrmlne the best auttad 
to soil and climate. The promoteiu 
Intend to export their crope whea 
tbe tlUM seen» propItlonA

— Idsaimr amie
________ iwHhPsfhas'sBsIrBdhsakSitamAs
hair ssft sod Svilr. m «sala to ana sr as draw 

-  ■ ' Wsvka P^sasaN Y .

MS r o n m a N  s t a u p s  las ts a » n « wapr-tisaats, aopABR nuAL aTAwr cm, SI4 Oat sail Av«.. MhVsaisaa. SnsaaodA

Csp«a Carry On 
«tovlously the saMlI rouad cape M 

mrrytag ever far spring. Hardly s day 
Bsadel la sbosm without ana, aud tbo 
Hitle evening cape la practically In
evitable. CIbew or walat lenaUi H the 
alae «<

Oaiaty Ft 
If erilady lateeds driving bar cur w  

tbe party when sbe la wsortog dailcau 
sHpper» Mto would ba wtoa ta wear aa 
eM ptrir at slippers aud cbai«a to tba 
rar before gotag to to tba party. Aa 
sasupartad amaflgB of all ar 
eauld ruto tba wbala

It is the Dottare
. . . that dreniate amon( onraelvea, in our own 
community, that in tba and build our ffchoola and 
churdiea, pave our atreeta, lay our adewalka, im 
our farm valuea, attract more people to this aectioo. 
Buyinf our merchandiee in our local acotea 
keepinc our dollars at home to work {or all of

!■
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Let Oar Motto Be
GOOD HEAI.TH

BY OK. LLOYD AKNOLD

“iSîSirïTO?.!«““-

THESE "OOSH-AWFOL” HEALTH 
WORRIERS

CHAPTER XI—Continued
•~1 S' ■■

*nMre wa« do poaslbllltj," Inquired 
Fance. ‘*tbat Ur. Wrede could bare 
naaiated Ur. Coe upataira, after tbe 
melee T’

'Db, DO.** Liana *'aa quite em- 
phade. “Within a few ntomenta of 
the encounter here in the library, 
Mr. Wrede cauie out thruuah tbe 
kitchen, aurreptltloualj. and departed 
through the rear door.*

“How can you be aiire If waa Wrede, 
Mr. IJang, If you did not tee blniT'' 
Vance atked.

The ChlnauMD fare a alow tmlle.
“ In my country the teiitee are more 

«cute than In the ttccideiit. I had 
beard Ur. Wrede move alxHit thia 
bouae too often not to know hit atep 
and lenae hit prearnce.“  Liang panted 
and looked at Vance “ And may I he 
permitted now to aak a queation of 
y o iir

Vance bowed acqulet<-ence.
“ Aak me any queation you rare to, 

Mr. Uang, and I will try to be at 
frank at you have been.“

“ How. then, did you know that I 
waa aware of tbe crime on the night 
It waa committed T

“There were aeveral Indlratlona. Mr. 
Liang.“ Vance replied: “bin It waa 
you youraalf who told me aa much— 
by a allp of the tongue. When I tlrat 
«poke to you, the next moniing, you 
mentioned a tragedy: and when I 
aaked you bow you knew there had 
been a trage^, you replied you had 
heard Gamble telet'honing—while you 
were preparing breakfaat."

Liang looked at Vance for a mo- 
xaent, a puizled expreaalon In hla eyea. 
Then a faint amlle appeared alowly on 
kla mouth.

“ I underatand now.“  he aald. “1 
bad already prepared tlie breakfaat 
when the butler telephoned, for ho 
diarorered the crime when be waa 
taking Ur Coe'a breakfaat to him. . . . 
Tee, I gave myaelf away, hut It took 
•  clever man to greap the error.“ 

Vanew acknowledged tbe compli
ment,

“ And BOW I ahall aak you another 
qoeatloo, Ur. IJang. Why were yon 
pretending to work In the kitchen at 
three o'clock yeaterday morning, after 
the attack on Ur. GraaalT“

The Chinaman looked np ahrewdly. 
-ITeiendIngr

*“rbe Ink wni quite dry on the pa- 
pera you had ao neatly arranged on 
tbe kitchen table.“

A alow amlle again apread over 
Llang'a aaretlc mouth.

“1 waa afraid, afterward.“ he aald. 
“That you might have noticed that . . . 
Tbe fact la. Mr. Vance. I waa atandlng 
guard. At about half-paat two that 
morning. I wet awakened by a alight 
aound. I aleep lightly—and I am 
aeoBltlve to ammda I llatened, and 
aome one opened tbe door and paaaed 
through the kitchen Into the hutler'a 
pantrv and the dining room, and on 
Into the lihmry—"

“Tnu recfigntied tbe footatepnT“ 
“Ob. yen. The peraon who came In 

ao aoftly waa VIr. Wrede. . I nat
urally did nut truat him, kqowlng 
what I did. and I hoped that I could 
trap him la aoine way. go 1 roar, 
dresaed. turned on all the lighta in tbe 
kitchen, and took niy poat at the table 
—as If I were working. Fifteen min
utes later, I hewrd Mr. Wrede.come 
bark softly Into the butlers pantry 
and then retreat again toward this 
room. I knew that he had teen the 
lights In the kitchen and was afraid 
to enter. I did not hear the front 
door open—which Is tbe only other 
meant of egrets except tbe windows— 
and I decided to stand my ground.

“A littia later I heard Ur. Gratal 
call out. and then I heard the butler 
telephoning. Even so, I thought It 
beat to rciiiata In tbe kitchen, for It 
occurred to me that Mr. Wrede might 
atill be hiding In the bouae, waiting 
for a cbancs to escape through the 
rear door. When you came Into the 
kltchea and Informed me of the at
tack on Mr. Graasi, I tuggmted the 
den window. I could not see bow else 
'Mr. Wrede could have gone out of 
the house.”

Liang looked up sadly.
“1 am sorry my efforts were not 

more aucceasful, but at leaat I made 
It dlfllcult for Ur. Wrede."

Vance got up and put out bit c ir 
arett«

“Vou’ve helped ne do end.“  be aald. 
“Tou've clarlfled nmny things. We 
are most grateful.“

He walked to Liang and held out hla 
band. Tbt Ctalnaman took It and 
bowed.

coldly. “ I have tuapeettd all̂  along 
that he murdered Cncia Archer—but 
I could not quite tea bow he accom- 
pllabad It. Hava you learned bit 
modus operapdIT”

Vance shook hla bend.
“No, Uiaa Ijike.'he admitted. “That's 

a part of the problem ttlll to be 
iolved."

“But why,“  the aak<>d, “tbould be 
kill Uncle Hriabaue? Uncle Brlabnne 
waa bit ally.“

'That's another phaie of the prob
lem that must ha worked ouL There 
waa an error—a miscalculation—
•oiuewbere.“

“ I can understand.“ Hilda I«k e  re
marked, “why he should attempt Mr. 
GraasTs life. Mr Wrede was Intense
ly Jealous of Mr Gnitsi.“

“ All clever, scheming men with a 
sense of their own Inferiority.“  said 
Vaip-e, “are Inclined toward Inteniw 
Jealousy. Kul there a a particu
lar thought that haa eiilere<l my mind 
thla evening, and I ahall aak you about 
It.—Tell me, .Mlaa lake, what reaa<Hi 
would Kritliane have had for killing 
Archer?”

Vance'a question amazed me, and 
when I glanced at Markham ami 
Heath. 1 saw thnl they, Iih>, were 
startled. But Hilda l«k e  aiT«|ile<l ll 
at If It had been the most casual and 
coBvenlional of querlea.

“Oh, varluna reaaons,“ she answered 
calmly. 'There waa a deep antagoiilam 
between the two. Uncle Brisbane had 
many Ideas and many ambitions, hut 
be waa always handicappad by the 
fact that Uncle Archer controlled all 
the money. There was, ttierefore. the 
money motive. Again. Uncle Bria- 
bane did not feel that Uncle Archer 
had treated me fairly, and he was 
quite anxious for me to marry Mr. 
Wredai Uncle Archer, as you know, 
was violently oppoeed the marriage.“ 

“ And you. Miss l«ker 
"Oh,“ she returned offhandedly, T  

thought the Buniage migbl be rather 
a good thing. Mr. Wrede was a com
forting kiad of aoul who wouldn't have 
bothered me In the slightest—and I 
waa tremendously desirous of escap
ing from thla queer hnnsehold. I knew 
all hla faults, bat at long ai they 
didn't Interfere with me—“

"Perhapa," auggetted Vance, "the a r 
rival of Mr. Graaal changed your mind 
a birr

For ibe Srat time during my ac
quaintance with Hilda luike, I airtlced 
a soft feminine expression come Into 
bar eyes. Sbe glanced down aa If em- 
barraaaed.

“ I’erhapa, aa you aay.“ she replied 
In a low voice, “the arrival of Mr. 
Graaal changed my mind.“ >  

Vance stood up. '
“ I hope, Mlaa I«ke.“  he said, “ that 

you will both be rery happy.“
We dined at Vance's apartment that 

nlghL Both Vance and Markham 
were troubled, for the cate bad not 
had a aatlsfactory ending—there were 
many things that had been left unex
plained ; there were many links In the 
chain of evidence which bad out been 
found. But before the night waa over 
there were no longer any myateiiea: 
each step in thla moustroua crime, and 
each perplexing and contradictory fsc- 
fhr. had been clarlfled.

Tbe final elucidation of tbe mys
tery came In a moat unexpected mao-

CHAPTER X II

The StartHng Truth.
When Liang bad gone out. Vance 

tent Gambia for Hilda l«ke. At aeon 
as aha entered tt>a library, Vance In
formed her that Wrede waa dead.

She looked at him a moment, lifted 
her eyebrows, shrugged allghtly, and 
■aid: “ It la no great loaa to tbe
world.”

“ Furthermore," Vance went on. “ I 
beUere that Mr. Wrede murdered your 
■DClee and attemiKed the life of Mr. 
Braaet.“

“ I would not be In tbe leeet aur 
wlaed,”  the giuiag woama commented

” ll It Ne Orest Late to the Wend.”

ner. We were sitting la Vance’a li
brary. talking, after dinner. Vance 
■DMiked In doleful silence for a while.

“ It's dashed mystifyin'." be mut
tered. , “ What I can't undertand It 

j bow Archer got uiiatalra after be had 
been stabbed In the library. There's 
little doubt, after IJaag’a story, that 
the bloody work waa done dowDatalrs.* 

“ I'm not so aura you’re right about 
that. Vance,” submitted Markham. 
" I f  your theory le correct, you must 
lugtoally admit tbe proposition that a 
dead man walked npatalra.”

Vance Inclined his bead.
“ I réalité that," ha aald tboagbtfnl- 

ly. Than he leapt to hla feet 
and stood before Markham, tanaa 
and animated. “A dead man walked 
upataira,”  be repeated la a strained, 
buahad velee. “That'a It I That's 
the answer te arerythtag. . . . 
Xm, Markhaak”—he neddad dlth

ous signiflcance—”a dead maa walkad 
epstalral"

Markham looked ap at him with 
bensvolant concern.

“Come, come. Vance,” ha aald. la a 
kindly, paternal tone. “This caaa has 
upiet yoa Take a good atlS nightcap 
and go to bed—“

“ No. no, Markham,” Vance cut In, 
bln eyes staring atralght ahead. 
'That’a juat what happened the other 
rJghL Archer Coe—already a daad 
man—walked upataira. And—what la 
even more trrrible. Markham—be 
didn't know he waa dead I”

Vance turned quickly and went to 
a set of thick quarto voluiuea on the 
lower abelf of one of hit boukcaaca. 
iie ran bit Unger along the hooka 
until he came to volume “ E.“ Ha 
turned the pages and found what be 
waa looking for. Then be glanced 
down the column of flna type.

“Llaieu. Uarkluim.” be aald. “ Here's 
a historical rase of a dead person 
walking.’ He reed from the encycl»' 
pedia; “ ’Kllzalieth (Amelia Eugenie), 
1SI7—ISUd. cunaort of Francla JiMepb. 
rui|>erur of Austria, a daughter of 
lUike Maxliiilllau Joeepb of Bavaria 
and Luulaa Wlllietmiua. waa bum on 
the ‘J4th of December, IKtT, at Lake 
Stariiltorg. ’ " H o  turned the
luige. “But here's the passage regard
ing her diwth: 'Klixahetb apani much 
of her time traveling through Europe 
and at the palace ahe had built la 
Corfu. Un the lOth of September. 
18BS, the waa walking through tbs 
streets of Geneva with her eutuurage, 
from her hotel to the ateemer, when 
■ 0 anurchist, named Luigi Lucchenl, 
ran suddenly Into the roadway and 
ttabbed her In the hack, with a aboe- 
maker'i awL The police Immediately 
pounced upon the man and were about 
to drag him away, when the empreaa 
stayed them and gave the order that 
they should release him. “ Ha haa not 
Injured me.“ tbe said, “and I wlah, 
on thia occaalnn, to forgive him.“  She 
continued her walk to the steamer, 
which was more than half a mile dis
tant. and made a farewell speech to 
her subjects from the deck. She theq 
retired to her cabin and lay down. 
Several bonra later she waa found 
dead. Lucchenl had actually atabhed 
her without her being aware <if It 
and she had died hours later of an In
ternal hemorrhage. This crime was 
the Anal misfortune which came to 
the Anstrlan emperor, and all Europe 
waa aroused ts a state ef Intense in
dignation.'“

Vance cloaed the book and threw It 
to one aide.

“ Now do yon aee what I mean, 
Markham?”  he aaked. “ A dead i>er- 
■on often does strange things with
out knowing be la dead. Do you recall 
what Doctor Doremus aald? 'An In
ternal hemorrhage’ I That’a the whole 
atory—that’s the key to everything. 
That'a how Archer could have been 
killed in the library and still have 
walked npatalra.”

Markham stood op and walked back 
and “forth acroet tbe room.

“Good 0—d !” Hla words were
icarcely audible. “So that’s tbe ex
planation I No wonder we couldn't 
understand the thinga that happtned 
there that night. Unbelievable t~

Vance had sunk back Into hla c^lr, 
relaxed. He took a deep Inspiration, 
like a man who had suddenly found 
a friendly settlement In the midst of 
a hostile Jungle.

“Really, Markham,“ he aald with a 
■light upward glance, taking out hla 
cigarette case, “ I'll never forgive yon 
for this—never I It waa you who
guessed the solution. And I knew It 
nil the time, bnt I couldn't correlate 
my knowledge.”

Markham came to n sudden halt
“What do yon mean by saying that 

I guessed the solution?“
“Didn’t you aay,” aaked Vance mild

ly, “ that tbe only way one could ex
plain tha ctrcumatancee was by tbe ae- 
■umptlon that a dead man walked np- 
stalra? . . . No, Markham, I am 
sure I ahall never forgive yon.”

Markham aat down and muttered a 
disgusted oath. Ho amoked a wb'.le 
to alienee.

“The Internal hemorrhage explains 
many things,“ he admitted Anally. “ But 
I atill don’t understajd Brlsbaue’a 
death, and the bolted door.“

“And yet, d’ ye .co," returned Vance, 
“ It all flta In perfectly,, now that we 
have the key.”

ft« lay back In hla chair and 
stretched his legs. He took eeveral 
puffs on his cigarette and half closed 
hla eyas.

” I think, Markham, I can reconstruct 
the amazin’ and contradict'ry occur
rences that took place In the Coe 
domicile last Wsdnesday night. . . I 
doubt If Wrede actnsUy planned tx 
murder Archer Ooo that night Th« 
Idas had no doubt been In bis mini 
for a long time, for be had ebTioualy 
taken tbe pracnutlen of secnrlng a 
dnplleate key to the spring lock on 
the rear door. But I have a feelln’ that 
be wished only to argue various mat
ters out with Archer last Wadnaaday 
night hsfore actually retorting te anir- 
dar. It’a ehvloas thee he called oa 
Archer that night and tiled te eo«- 
Tiaee him that be weald ha the pet̂  
fact mate for Hilda Lakn Archar 
diaagread—aad dlmgreed vIeleBtly. 
That waa ne deakt the argnment that 
Unag esertMird. I lamgina that IRe

debate reached the point where bid 
were strurk. Tbe poker was qi.j 
bandy, don’t y* know, and Wreda, 
hla tremendous eenae of personal 
ferlorlty. would naturally reach 
aome outside agent to help him < 
tbe top. He enatebed the poker 
struck Archer over the bead,

"Archer fell forward against 
table, upsetting It and fracturing 
rib. Wrede waa In a qutnd'ry. 
again bit aenie of inferiority Inva^ 
him. He looked round the n  
quickly, saw the dagger In the caht  ̂
took It out tod. as Archer lay on 
floor, drovo It Into hit back, 
deed was done. He had vlndlcfl| 
himaelf In a phyalcal way, and 
removed all ohstarlea from hla p>I 
He believed he was alone In the ho| 
with Archer; but adll there wae 
questlfwi of a anapoct. Into bln ahr»̂  
brain flashed the thought of Ll.i 
whom he had always suspected of I 
Ing more than a torvaoL He flg'.l 
that If be left the rhineaa dugl 
where It would be found la the llbrjT 
Liang would he tbe loglrel sn.spJ 
He threw the dagger lato the T] 
yao vase. But he threw It in too hY 
It broke the vase—and agaia Wrf 
was lo a quand'ry. He picked 
the dagger and placed It In the o>I 
vase on tbe table. Then he galhr 
op the fragmenta of the Ting yao. 
Tied them throngh the kitchen 
placed them In tha garbage pail oa 
rear porch. The poker be had thrj 
back on tbe hearth. And be left 
house through tbe rear eotrail 
passed behind the Ivedge In the vac] 
lot, unlatched the gate at tbe rear 
hit apartment bouse, aod went to 
rooms.”

“So far, to good,”  said Markhi 
“ But what of Brtabane?“

"Brisbane? Ah, yea. He was | 
nnexpected element. Bnt Wrede tj 
nothing about It  . . . As I seel 
Markham. Brisbane had planned to | 
rid of Archer that tame night 
trip te CTblcago was merely a bill 
With hla knowledge of crimlnul] 
and bln ihrewd technical brain, ha 1 
worked ont a perfectly logical mc| 
of doing away with hla brother 
having Ibe crime appear a 
cJde. Naturally he ciniee Ml 
nesday night when be knew 
Cher would be alone In the hod 
He eaubllthed hla alibi by ba\l 
Gamble make rceervations on (be SI 
train te Chicago. Hla plau was to| 
hack to the house sod take a In 
train. It waa an excellent Idea, 
it was almost detection prxif. 
he did coma hack to tha houae. Mm 
bam, with the deflnlte Inreotlon j 
kllllDg Archer. ,

“StllU I don't
*<>h. it's all quite simple,” VaJ 

went on. "Rut before Brisbane 
turned that night, strange and uncad 
things ba|>pened. The plot becJ 
cluttered with compileationa, and L l 
bane, initead of creating a perf 
crime, walked Into a plot more 
bollcal than the one he bimqelf 
conceived. . . .”

Vance moved lo hin chair.
Th la  la what bad happened in 

meantime: Archer, recovering fij
the blow of the poker, and not reu 
Ing that he had also been atab'i 
went upataira to hla bedroom, 
■hadea were up, and Wrede, from 
own apartment, could nee him acr{ 
tbe vacant lot. . . . No one 
ever know what thoughts went on 
Coe’a mind at this time. Rut obvIcJ 
ly he waa Incensed at Wrede. and I 
probably aat down to write blD| 
letter forbidding him ever to pat 
In tha house agaia Ha began to 
tired—perhapa tbo blood had c  ̂
menced to choke hla lungs. The 
fell from hit flngera. He made | 
effort to prepare himself tor bed. 
took off hla coat and waistcoat 
hung them carefully In tbe clo| 
Then be put on hie dressing gowa 
toned It, and tied the belt about iJ 
Hq walked to the windows and pul 
down the ihadea. That act took

Scientut Find* Reme 
That Carri<

The evolutionary mystery of «1 
happened to tbe third eye which iJ 
animals once poeaveaed and wl] 
might have been a considerable 
to modem humanity In warfare orj 
keep a good lookout In the street t| 
lie bae been revived by the recent 
covery of South African fosalla ef I 
imala which not only had this In 
eye, but carried It on a kind of si 
lifted In tke air abova their forefa<'j 
like a prriacope; ■■ a few anlm( 
■uch aa aDalla and lobsters cm.

In a well-known eerlee of AfrJ 
foeall-bearlng rocka called the Ear 
beds. Dr. R. CX N. raa Hoepea of \ 
National Museum of Bloemfootela, 
found foeill ef several different 
tinct reptile«. Most ef tbeee sbo\j 
socket for the ortglaal third eye. 
probably polnUng apwaN toward 
sky Instead ef aiore or laas horta 
ly. Theaa reeemble faealla found 
vtonaly In Anatralla and elaewhere i 
■apport the naual theory of biota 
that such a third aye polatlag etraij 
apward wonld not be of much oat 
accordingly OMy have eaatahad ed 
In the eoursa ef animal evolutton, | 
enrdlag to the Battlmere lu a

Ot. Vn«

Really all ot hla reawlalaf vltaUty. 
He started to get hla bedroom sllp- 
fera, but Che black mitC of death waa 
Rrittlng Id upon him. He thought It 
fatigue—tha result, perhaps, ef the 
^low Wrede had struck him over tha 
head. He aat down In hla easy chair. 
But he never got up. Markham. He 

;Rever chauged hit ihoea. Aa he aat 
^ e re  tbe final Inevitable fog atlfled 
"Blm I . . ."

"Good G—d, Vance! I see the hor- 
for of it,“ breathed Markham.
'  “ All these atepa la that atnlscer 
altuatloa“ Vance continued, “are 
Clearly Indicated. . . Rut think
Irhat must have gone on In Wrede'r

P '

r "

” A Dead Peraon Oftan Oeee Strange 
Thinga Without Knowing Ha la 
Oaad.”

blind when he looked out of bis win
dow and saw the man be had mur
dered movinc about the room upataira, 
krranging the pa|iera on hla desk. 
Changing hla clothes, going about hla 
affairs at if aothing whatever had 

-•happened!"
Vance Inhaled aeveral times on hla 

Iguretty and broke the ashes lata a  
mull trny beside him.

S “My word. Markham t Caa you im- 
•g lne Wrede's emotions? He killed a  
mmii; and yet he could look acroas a 

< wacant lot aod see this dead maa 
Ijhctlng as If nothing had happened, 
^ 'red e  had to start all over agaia 
ft waa a delicate and terrible altna-

Slna He knew that he bad thrust a 
eadly dagger Into Archer Coe's body, 
lut Archer was still alive—and retri

bution must Inevitably follow. Aod 
don't forget that the lights did not go 
hut In Archer Coe's room. Wrede. no

ginubt. frantically asked himself a 
houaand times what waa going on 
ehlud those drawu shades. lie  not 

■ pnly feared the Incalculable mystery 
« f  the situation, but I am locUoed to 
think, be was perturbed most by hla 
Bpeciilation concerning the thinga he 
gould not see. . . I wouldn't care to

In the two hours that Wrede 
Bpent between eight o’clock and ten 
that night He realized that some de- 
fiilon must he made—that tome ac- 
Ron must be takea But he had noth
ing whatever to go on: hla imaglna- 
Ron was his only guide. . . .*

‘ And he came back!“ aald Markham 
^usklly.

“ Yes." nodded Vance, "he came bark. 
He had an come back! Rut la that In
terim of hla Indecision something nn- 

reseen and horrible had taken placw 
ritbatie had returned to the hoos^— 

be had returned stealthily, letting hlm- 
•elf In with his own key. He had re
turned to kill his brother! He looked 
Into the library: the lights were oa 
but Archer was not there. He went 
to the drawer of the table aod took 
Put the revolver. Then he went ui>. 
Btalra. Perhapa he taw the light 
through Archer's bedroom door. Ue 
•peued the door. . ."

TO BB CXI.VTIMt'Ca

of Animals 
An Eye Like Periscope
bt least one kind of ancient three-eyed 
#ei>tlle with Its extra optic on j  atalk, 
^raeumably able to turn tn any direc- ' 
Ron. This ondoubtedly would be val- | 
•able to almost any animal with «D» 
am lea ¡

One possibility Is that any aueb pro
jecting eye was likely to be damaged 
by bumping Into things or̂  might be 
bitten off by other anímala so Umt Its 
teptillao owners became extinct, which 
I* why man now needs no oye bolea 
through Uie topa of hit hata

Qwiciter "Agiag”  ef Leather i 
Scleutlata of the United Sutra Do- i 

Rartment of Agricultural havedaveloped | 
a method of “aglog“ leather In a beat- 
•d chamber coutalnlng gases which | 
y ill produce the same effect la from 
three to alx months as would ha cauaed 
ly  years ef exposure under natural 
eondltlona Tbe purpose ef tbe expert- 
menu waa to further a campaign ts 
Seviaa new amthodt of unnlng.

blarilisM Natieo
Nearly fl,000 peraont In Great Brtt- 

Sla, 1,200 of them íi’fíat la Lo «dy, 
•are bars aa tha big

The other day when 1 waa U aa «I«- 
vator In oae of the tall oISc« bnlldinga 

la Cbl caga ,  the 
guard stopped at a 
lower toor te let a 
woman oa She was 
la an Irate humor, 
te say tbe leasL 

“Why didn't you 
stop on your trip 
doom before?" ahe 
deaaandH. "T  «  a 
■aw me atandlng 
there."

“H o w could I 
know yon wanted 
to get oar coon- 
t a r a d  tbe guard.

“Ton didn’t proas the button.”
“And do you think.” aald the wom- 

aa “that ru put my Unger on that 
bell with all tbe germs there are on 
it? Everybody puabes that buttoa”

The guard abook bis bead.

"Lady,”  he said, “ yoeTl have ■ goab- 
■wful tinw going through Ida d you 
worry aboM tbe geram on bella and 
door-hnoba How de you think you 
can socape them?”

Every one, particnlarly tbe phyalclaa 
has iRk  these werryltig types of Indi
vidúala And the trouble la that they 
give not only tbemaatTca, but every ana 
connected with them a goth-awful 
time. Tou can have ao rant wbea yea 
■ re with them. They moke Ufe mlaer- 
abla worrying about germs; they eraar 
their necks hunting for drafts, as that 
aome one has to Jump up eonsUaUy 
opening and ahutUag doon and Win
dows; aod they're alwaya woDderiag 
about their dlgeetlniia Tou can't mae- 
tloo a food la their presence wlthont 
getting a long baraogne about whether 
It la good or not good for them.

Health offlclals aomotlmea think that 
tbe IndigeetloD worriers are lacreaslng 
out of proportion to tbe locrasae la the 
populatioa Certainly the advertlao- 
meou In the newapapera and mags- 
zlnea and on sign boards throughout 
the country that advocate coree for ia- 
dlgestioa sour atomach and dyN>epaia. 
seem to be growing In number, aod If 
these patent medicloea did not have 
huyera the advertlaJng about them 
could not be so extensiva Indeed, oae 
might divide the adult popalaUon Into 
two groups; those that Buffer from In- 
dlgeetion and those that de not.

Most of tbe digestion woniers are 
underweight; they have dried, leathery 
sklna puckered and wrinkled ferebeeda 
and a bored and aelf-sacriflclng expres
sion about the eyea; usually they are 
past tbe age of thlrty-flva In every 
caae they bare too much time te think 
about themselvea

Our bodies are always with aa In 
the abaeoce of other mental ecropa- 
tlona the worrier makee hla body aa 
all-Important and ever-engrnaaing sub
ject of thought He creates an arU- 
flclal little world around himself where
in be Uvea exclusively. He la ent ef 
tune with bit environment. He doesn't 
react at other people do tc things that 
happea Hit flrxt Impulse la to coo- 
alder the poeaible 111 effect those hap- 
penlnga might have on him. Tbe wom
an who did not want to puMi the ele
vator bell hecauM many other hands 
had pushed It, thought only of herself. 
She would be highly offended If a per- 
fOD coming after her did not waat to 
touch a door knob that aha had taaehed. 
She would alwaya be holy la her own 
opinloa and no one else could ever be.

The Indigestion worriers beceane food 
laddlata They cannot eat a«ything 
that la fried; they think a comMnatioa 
of milk and Ash la pcisoa They can
not eat atarcbes and meets at the asm# 
meal. They believe one thlag thla 
month and another thing nest amath. 
The errora la diet made by worriara are 
enough to pnt them ultimately gader 
a physlctan's care. Oioataatly wuoder 
lug if their food will agree with them 
la not a healthful pastima Aa Ume 
goes oa the worrier avoids mere and 
more fooda with the result that hla 
diet become more and more aubola«ce<l. 
■ad tbe consequence la that he eran-les 
still more. It la a virions cyde that 
often cnlmlDatee la a hospital bed.

To the ptaysicUn the worrier la al
ways a health hazard. Wbea his physi - 
cal reaistaoce la worn dowa ■■ H will 
ha be becomes good soil for bacteria

And then he not only la apt to get 
a dtseaae hlmeelf, but he Is also opt 
to transmit It to others Because the 
worrier, thinking only of ‘ilmarlf. la 
not usually concerned about protecting 
other people from his dlieaao geraia.

If you have a worrier la your fhaally, 
you are not likely to make him aee tha 
unwisdom of Us ways by lectarlag him. 
Tou had best bend ywir energiea la get
ting him Interested la a hobby—seme- 
thlng that will make him cegniaant 
that there Is a world outside htmoalf

And If he ts tbe food worriei type, 
then don't play np te hla whims It la 
a miotaka te say anzlnasly to tbe food 
worrier. “Would you like te have this 
dear er would you rather have me flz 
you aomethlng else?“ Put a weU-bal- 
aaced meal before bias aad then let 
him take It er leave It. That may aeem 
berth treetment for “aeoalUve atom- 
aebs” hat tbe World war army life 
currd many food worriers

Of couras If tbs food worrlsi has 
really devaiepod aa lateetlaal opoot, he 
will Bood a diet. But the phyalclaa 
abeuld thea prasertbe the dlet-
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

\OV NKVER 
KNOW

æ
By AMY CAMPBELL

ll«C3«r* N#we#^n*r 
WKXJ torvlr«.

LOIS ■ovlng iB and oat anoac 
til« crowd! wB! iud-

drnly flIWd wUh •zpoctanc;.
It wu BcM qalto wntlhlo to So 

•o irliTod hj tSo Btontal roltrranct of 
■ cortBia pliraao.

Not a ono canzbt In tbo cob-
Toraatlona of tbo stroot.

Not «■# from boatcou alocant traced 
IB olBciric atgna.

Mrrolj a amall fmnp of wonia I bat 
Jaat daabed arruoa bcr unlinarj ttalnk-
iat

Oddi; and Uko a Hath, anmetblnc 
within her waa aa.rlnc lizht In the 
Biddle of her arithmetic—

**Juat aa ahe turned the comer—"
At the walked cautluntlj through the 

wet Htreeto. trying to arold tpalterliuc 
her jtocklnga. fhlt new plira«e krt>t 
rvalug belweeo everything the waa 
thinking ubUL with a certain gBalUy 
of Inptttence. ahe pauaed mentally to 
cbargB bock at the Inner voice—

"And what happened If abe did turn 
the comer?"

Her Bind waa an Inatant blank.
Tbia annoyed her Into farther chal 

lenglag—
"Who tamed the comer, and what 

for—and all the rent—go on on—"
Bat there waa teemlnrly a belpleea- 

neta within her for further tnggeete<l 
adventuro.

Her feet growing hot and tired In 
rubhera, ahe ttopped to have coffee 
at a taiall thop. She opened her eve 
nlag newapaper and at oave In Ibe 
dally verte, there leaped to greet her 
eyea:
"Too never know wbat'a waiting Jiitt 

around the bend—
Tea’ll oMybe tod a dollar or a brand 

new frieud."
Lola knew that the little toot phraae 

had tlgalflcance and toluilon.
Joat aa yna tamed ttw comer yoa 

fonad aoBothlag.
She almcMC tparklod at ahe ttepped 

again Into the night.
Rain otlll caaie la tteady thowera 

hot ahe Wat not bnngry or tired now 
an why go honte?

She tnmad to the aeareat talkie, and 
did not reallae that the wat really 
taming a roruer.

Her pamtol tangled Inetantly with 
aaolher and ahea the peered amlor 
and aroood to tee what the wat dmegt 
Hiare wat Jerry Kara from whoai the 
took dIctatloB every day of her life.

He wat getting ready a courtly apol- 
egy. having nren ooly the really lovely, 
tapering feet and alender anklet that 
belonged to l.t>la

At that mometit Ibe phraae returned 
to her mind, fairly tinging ta her— 
"Jntt at tile turned the corner-" 

h peralnied with lifting InSectlop 
giving her honest eyea peering he- 
aeatb her green paranol under rite 
Ha rtl her aOMlI green hat. a rharailng 
and walling eirltenienL

Jerry'a wnrdt were bendy with ad- 
venrnre—“WelL of all luck." 

l.olt tmlled hewllderlugly.
Il waa all too wonderful 
Jerry. o:itb eyea that bad never par 

ticularly lighted for her. amlling at If 
they bad a data and had met a little 
anoner to bia Mg delight.

"Gniag oomewhercT" he aoked fool- 
lihly.

"No place la partimlar. Jnat 
tboaghi I might get oat of the lala la 
the Palace."

~Coaw ofi." be oald. ublog charge of 
her.

Peoperately prood of hla tall right- 
Dcoo. of beraolf. oho walled to be 
Ctadoted after bo bought the ticketa 

He boddicd low la the acal to look 
dtrectly Into her eyea. buhchlng oo# 
ohoMlder lower fur ibe omallneta at 
her. aaylag:

"Do you know. Pea alwaya wanted 
to talk to yoa."

She llotened ta tbo looor voice—prod 
ding te breathltaaaeae—and believed 
him.

Well, tkla ata what happened wbea 
at loot tha phraae was ctnaplete—Jutf 
aa yaa tamed the rvroer yon foand 
yoaroelf mnniag Into Jerry this gor- 
geooa way and hla eyea fairly aoktag 
whert’d yoa keep yearoelf ap dll now.

Me ether ama la the world coaid 
teach any girl bow ta lalh to Jerry.

Lela could only eiatle. thinking many 
tbiaga hock of bar saswerlng eyes— 
aeylDg Oh yeo—aod I know— and— 
did you renllyT

And they wblapered hecansa the 
aahera were rlgllanl for sllencai 

Afterward the recaptured every
thing be bad aald. counting the wnrdt 
nke Jewela toucblng them with tretn- 
Bkma dlaaectlon—"Sever noticed yoa'd 
play before. Saw yaa working aa If 
yoa were a machlaa. Am I keeptag 
yoa from watching the pk-tiire—"  a 
ataady wonder of words from Jerry 
who oBtll tonight hod only uiitred 
little courtealae and huatnena phmtea 

Aa they went out he hnmmed the 
theam gang. guMaag her hack towards 
(be huay otreeta. sad Just la a aHimenr, 
they tamed the coroer erouad which 
they bad mat.

■he felt a oaddea vigor la Jorry's 
arm. as hla hand Ughtoaod around hart 
ta holt thorn hath.

"WoU. of all th# lack." bo waa any- 
lag ta a eoopio of glrlai 

Morgarot nod BfeyiHs ha ra lM  thaa. 
Tory gnat frteoda apparontly.
Ho latrodocwd Lola and iho girls 

loafead hor oeor aattenutly.
gho f*M tbom holding hor guilty or 

■omoCMag sad than Jerry wan holHag 
a laa.

"WoU Jett dtleo Lots htma," ha was
wjtas.

And all the aray boma tha two girls 
talked lo him aod Jerry talked back 
te them and Lola llataoad only vmgaoty 
because now abe was lost again and 
shy.

“Uh, here we are so aoonî" Jerry 
announced aa the car stopped and he 
sll|i|ied out to lake I.ola to bor dtinr.

"S-ime other Bight, Lola," be mur- i 
mured careleasly and disappeared so 
quickly alia almid on the step a ato- i 
Btenl wondering, under her Ant green 
pamtol If he had only been part of a 
dream.

It i-  aext day Jerry waa tale at the 
olllce and lulls did Bol loiik up as he 
poMed her ileok.

Hit huazer wiiinded and she sude la 
to lake hla dlctatluo with a tense of 
dread.

t»f oHjrte he would read In her eyoa 
that olie had IbiMight sImiui things Into 
the iil^l^—remembering him—counting 
bin wuru* like leweln—winhing they ' 
had not gone hack around Iho corner 
aiul OM*i Iheotliert.

Oh. •anting him deaperatelSr l̂n tnn- 
gle hla umbrella wMh her phratal bo- 
fopr ever U rainril agnin. I  ,

"Iheid nmrnlng.' he anig abatracted- ' 
ly. luM looking uip. •“* • ’- 

" I ’m late. We'll have to work fast." 
She tattled |iereelf for rapid copy- 

Ing. ,
Her tauU hand ^ w  In caoVarcurary 

while the etbm band held her placa 
tad turned luiges like o kwlft ipaf- 
poteful wind.

She niavked herself with eSIclency. 
When he had flnlehed the alcbed. a 

Utile out of btrath phytirally and 
Bieoially.

He reached over and miigbt her 
Anger»—iieiKdl aud all "Leía, did I 
go loo fast?"

Site tiiidlevi him coolly, needing bet 
kand lavtantly to gather np her pen
día

He did iKit smile as a certain re
proach .crept Inlo hla roles.

“ WclU take .vour time getting th* 
ttiiff out." and his tenet dlamltaed 
bar.

The Inner voice wat tpeaking, "Jnti 
at the fumed the corner—Jerry—"  H 
tialcd adrenfuroualy.

She Mopped typing and Impercept 
Ibly tumiied both her taiall feet.

Tears «ere blurring bar notea.
Of courts latt night to him wat 

Juar ta larldmt he had forgotlea.
JuM before closing time Jerry tig 

haled for her.
"l.ola." he Mid. "What are yoa doint 

tonight? t'an we g » »«mewbere—din 
ner and anything we like afterwardr 

She tmlled with a brilllaore ah* 
hoped ana rvuivlndng.

"Aren't you nice? But the week’i 
all dniea"

"All of I t r  
"Yea a"
"W ell Sunday—"  he pereitted.
“Out of town for the week end—" 
"JliMiday following—"
"That's taken—"
"Tuevulayr 
"C'mMevI out. top—"
"Wednesday r
"Tbat'a prvimiaed—" abe faltered. 
"Tliuredayr
"Well Thunumy I bare a permaneai 

date I can't break."
“Kridayr
Igtls was blinking with stead} 

monotony to evtile team Jerry belni 
peralttent like tilla Even If he didn'l 
mean It. Kven If he'd drop her around 
the Aral corner for nomeone mom lit 
ferreting.

"Friday la for my eery heat friend." 
“ I thniighi »>—" be tntwered dally. 

"I wanted m,v MMera to meat yoa 
again noon. They c»ald only half aee 
you laM night. Rut thal't my luck." 

"Tour Bister»?"
"Tiiey’d loTe yoa. tWa. Anyone 

vronid." he continued, glaring at hit 
desk. "Seelna you la your little greea 
•mint, looking np from under that 
mathmoin paraaol with big, gorgeana 
eyea—"

"Jiitt at ahe turned the ctiraer—” the 
thought mpiiirously and completad 
aloud. "Jerry T

"Who*» the Bua. l/ola—teU me— 
Tell m »r

Bach demand healing upon her waa 
henutlful She amlled wlaely. Im
aginatively now. at If iMwrlng caullou»- 
ly from heiiealh a miishmom paraSM— 

"Jnat try sad And ont !"

Lace Blouse for Every Occasion

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Ingenious Solution of ' 
Daytime “Nap” Problem

ROBERTA E AR l^  WI.**DPOR. Na
tional Klndersartad aisoclatlon, 

New York.
The problen^ of the daytime nap 

aearly bad pa beatim. Our little Mol
ly, Just three and a half, was to am- 
bltlout, BO latereated In everything 
and bo afraid that aba would nlsa 
out on aomeihLag. that sbo Just 
couldn’t Rod tlma to sleep during the 
daytime. We tried all of the usual 
means of luring her off to a daylight 
dreamland with but little ■iiccest. 
Then one day In a cblldrcn’t thop 1 
found the solution to tbis troublp 
some problUtfl.

Tbs aolutloo waa In the form of a 
little pink rayon crepe alghtle. It 
bad all the luster of creim ¿m clilac 
and wns \rlmmed with bands of Uir- 
quoiae blue.* Molly hvvee ailk and I 
had an Idea that U»e pufebate of this 
little nlftbtle woutd be a good In- 

, veatment. And truly It wat the he- 
gloulng of our little Molly’s bectiming 
a sweeter child. Every child, no 
matter, how ambitloua. Deeds some 
rest during (he day In order to keep 
happy and well behaved.

I have found the ate of dainty and 
attractive aleeping garmeots a real 
aolotlon to the daytime nap problem. 
This sncceoa Is due, no doubt. In pan 
at leaat. to the fact that coax aa 
much as Mkk might, Molly baa never

been permitted to wear tba daytlPM 
nighties at night

Since the little ’ ’allk" gown worked 
such wonders, I bave added to tbo 
dayllmo aloepIng apparel other pretty 
and Intereetlng garments. Thera Ig a 
dainty little suit of flowered batlola 
which It about tbo coolest aort of 
pajamas that a child can slip Into af
ter tha bath on a hot summer day, 
For the downy outing pajamas fo* 
wioter. Holly wat allowed 1« aeleci 
the colors she liked beat. She has a 
bathrobe of French bhia. Biada af 
Turkish toweling, which adds Inter
est to tha afternoon hath and a apo
cini pair of Jin In bedroom sllpperu, 
for daytime use only, helped to make 
Molly's afternoon nap a plaaaant oc- 
caalaa.

Idolly loveo thcoa pretty thiiijm, aa 
she lovM the flowers. She la never 
told how pretty abe la, nor cucoar- 
aged to stand before the mirror. 
When abe baa dona aa any tendenry 
toward telf-admlratlon baa beaa 
turned aside by laterestlng ber la the 
garment Haetf—Us color—graeefBl 
tinea—tbe people who made It. To 
coodltlon our little girl to be rata 
would probably bring about mura In- 
hannoDy than lack af tirep, bat ora 
bava round that this la no mora aac- 
eosary In tba appreriatlea of beauti
ful clotbea than It ta la tbe love at 
tbe wonders of naturc-

B t WAY vf keeiring pn^jerly la- 
formed at te the high-epots which 

loom on fashlno's horlxoa. le ft  Ulk 
about lacw It la not ealy that the fa
tare of lace looks wonderfully bright 
and promising but lace In the acheme 
of arylee-current Is playing a moat out- 
standing role.

Lacs la aa endleas variety of new 
and aansoal weaves and lexturea la 
being used In wairt we would not have 
dreamed of a generation ago—not only 
for dreaaea and ncgllgeea which be
speak mmanca and leisure and prêt 
tlly feminine wiles, but for tailored 
suits and blouaea and rartons apparel 
for the more pmctiral hours, lace reg- 
latert as deiiendably wearable aad 
cMc. Then. toe. one of tbe most faa 
rinatiDg chapters bring written Into 
the atory ef faahloae preoent and com
ing haa te do with abom handbags and 
glevas whJcb are Ingeniously styled 
of laeo.

It goes without aaytag, that la this 
eraphaalt given lo lace for every oc
casion there nerdi must be a right 
lace for the right time and placo, aa 
ire bow have Iacee at our dlapoeal 
aa filmy and fragile as cobwebo, lacua 
aa ttnrdy and »»arable as tweeds, and 
In tune with tbe trend to olrgance 
cornea along tbit atoaon rich and In» 
trout lares shot with gold and allvar 
or sparkling with glitter of aeqnin oa- 
belllthnioat

Lace blouses are particularly high
lighted In tbe prêtent mode. We aro 
ptcturlag three which will add variety 
tad Interest ta the winter velvet ar

vlufh Milt, uiaklng It ap
propriate for any axvre 
or lest Informal orca- 
aioa Ih r Unes art as 
anuirt and new aa tbe 
tares «Mcb f a a h l o a  
'hem.

To tbe left Id the 
group we have a trig 
little blouae, smart tai
lored and youthful la- 
tereatlng. loo, hecauaa 
of the very new fahrl»- 

llke lace—gold shot oMtal tephyr lur« 
knit—and It comet la a wide choice of 
colors tueb as randy beige, cloy mat 
Oilnese mral and mahogany brown.

Tha lace blouae with the polks dot 
pattern gives Just tbe right accent 
whee yon doa't rare to look too tai
lored. Soft, feminine and quite new la 
line and atedlum la this wooletta lace 
blouse.

If you want a blouae lo dreao np 
yonr anil for ao aflaraooB bridge or a 
matinee or three o'clock mualmlo. 
here's the very thing centered la tbe 
picture-—a line Alencoa lace tn a 
thoroughly wearable style

The new lace tonics are woodorfully 
good looking. Whether la the modUb 
dark colored laoea, wins, bnatar'a 
greea. rust brown or la the delectablo 
Ice blue, blush pink or pale cham- 
pogna tlnte these knee-leiigtb blouaea 
ara fascinating. Wear them over a 
velvet or crepe akirt or that which la 
the last word lo chic—a sheer ekirt 
knife pleated all around, for evening.

U you want lo bo aaaurud of al
waya looking beautifully gowned dur
ing tba formal after-flve bourt eurteb 
your wardrobe to tbe extent ef one 
exqulalto black lace gown. Tbe flimy 
Chaatllly black lacea are conipeting 
with the heavier grandlooe Spanish 
types at presroL To vary tha appaar- 
ance ef the black iaca draon of your 
cbulct have It made with a ueckllno 
which leoda Uaelf to Jewellad cUpo, 
also to tbo woarlDg of flowora acroas 
the front ucckllna.

• l Waaura Wv— SM"  Datvo.

U S TE N  IN  S A TU R D A Y

(1—4 p. m. C.S.T.)

METItOPOUTAN GRAND OPERA
Direct from in  New York atago tanouacod by OaraMbw 
Farrar.Coa>plattOp«raa...lbroaboan...oil NBCStatiooa.

USTERINE FOR SORE THROAT

Chew for Beauty, 
Models Advised

‘ ■ f

Fiwa Skillinga aa Rant
for Auatralia 'a  B ig  Farm 

For Ave ahlllings a week rent aad
a lamp payatenl of ahoel M3il Improve- 
BMnta the Aaatrallan aeveitiment bos 
leoted IIS "rnadleoi rallure," otherwise 
lit f1.Ki.0iAi demonairnllna farm at 
Rairhelor. The sale <-nmprtsss 2JifiS 
acres af laad at tbe farm. aD (bo 
bulldlnga «ad the toatehoM of forty- 
elghl eqnare mllet of territory adjota- 
lag The farm waa eetahllshed la IinS 
and waa a complete failure In most r »  
t|>ectA (/oetly pedigreed Mock waa 
killed by petit or hogged la the wet 
■eason; the sheep were killed by grata 
teeda. and dairy rat'le died of beat or 
were eaten by rrnrodllea Wlilto ante 
ate tba Mablea, machinery ahedt aad 
barns tad the toll proved a dlsappolot- 
mewt. Plaeepplea. corn aad tropical 
frail AosrUhed with Irrlgatloa. The 
parctiaser nrtll oae tbe farm ta poatare 
hla boraea la tba wot senaoa.

U. S. Eabaoaiaa
Thera are 16 raaotrteo tbat bave 

Called Sutaa embatalee. Tbey are Ar- 
geatlao. Rolglam. RratiL Cblla. Cub«, 
Fraace. Germany. Graal Britala. Italy, 
Japaaoar Emplro. Utndco. Peru. P »  
toad. Rpala. Torkey. and Cult« af 
Sartot Bedalltt RepgbNcai

Ovfglo ef Derby Hat 
Tbe angla of tbe dorby bat la traca 

aWe to tbe fact tbat tba ralbar acca»
trie l-acd Perby « f  Raglaad raaaad l 
bat lo be BMde for bimael f  froot a allí 
bat. wKb tbe brlm aligliily otlffeaed am 
rallad.

Honra tbe loieat ibiag la Ibe »ay  wf 
a aporta aad practical dajrtimo coaL 
■chlaparalH makoa tbIa daoblag otodal 
af a brllllaat red, green aad bina plaid 
blaatet wool II to abewa hern woru 
ovar a dark blae im»p4oca wool d ra * 
Tba flaring llnoa ara vary naw.

Capv  Carry On
tmvWMiaty tbe tamll roaad cape la 

rarrylng ovar for spring. Hardly a day 
' model to sbowu without ana, aad tba 
1 Ititlo evening rape to practically In

evitable. nbow or walat'tongtb to the
■taa at

NET IS FAVORITE
AS WINTER FABRIC

Pathloo deelguera are well awara 
that many women aren't eallaflcd an- 
leas they ara waaring fora la oummer 
tod flimy garmenta la toowatorma. So 
for winter evealnga. they are reevae 
mending the most tranapareat ef fab
rics. net. The moat arrraUng model 
aeen In a repreoeniatlve collactlon, 
la designed along shirtvralat llnea and 
has allvar cross bars to decorate tbo 
net. A turnover collar with rnfflod 
edge, short aleerea with ruffled cuffa 
and a skirt which bunebeo Ita buoyancy 
at citbar aide, ara uotaworthy featurea 
of tba moda.

A oquara dottad meob la tha moot 
old-fasbioncd of all tha aetted tbamea 
to appear this araaon. Aa overblonoa 
of this quaint stuff la recomraendad 
ta covar a Mmpla but juita formal 
black crepe evening gown.

Rythmic chewing, combined witb 
exercises of the bead and neck, wat 
revealed recently at New York tn 
Ü.OOO modela, members of the Models' 
Guild, as tha newest beauty formula 
Tha advice came from a well-known 
apeciallat In reaponse to a raqoeot 
from tbo guild for Information re
garding tbe ayatem.

A doien excrclaea are Included In 
the complete routine. Tlie lnstro<> 
tiona for the one lllootrated : "Start 
with chewing gum—one or two 
aticka. After a few seconds, begin 
the exercise by tnsatng tbe head 
from aide to aide. Then open your 
mouth us wide as you can. Cloae It 
gradually, aad all the while endeavor 
to chew your gum."

This exerdae la designed to tone 
the motelet of tbe chin and lower 
Jaw. Others promote a line neck
line and beautiful cbaekA

TAKE OWN LIVES. 
SUFFERING FROM 

IMAGINARY ILLS
Imaginary Ilia causa moat oulctdan, 

and nnrequittrd knra la waning aa 
a rtnac for aclf-deatrucllon, says J. 
F. Cutbirth, veteran eornorr't Jury
man ef Kansas (Tty, wha haa been 
Investigating tulcldea for ycam

"It'a net Jutt the loas of their 
maney that causee a mao ta commit 
mridde," aald CntMrth. "A t eftan 
aa not It to ImoglnaUon that gets 
them.

"What aeeixia to plange them inf# 
ilespair Is tbe thought tbey are le »  
lag caste. They've fallen lota tha 
habit of thinking only the Ufa they 
have been living la worth while.

"I ran think of ocvcral men who 
committed aoldde after flnandal 
loears which did not lenre them 
destitate by any raeai» A lot of 
folks gel along wltkout romplnlat 
on what waa left to tbem."

"Does romance figure muck la mri- 
ddea?" be waa asked.

"Not much tbeae d»yi." CMthtrth 
replied. "Some women atilt comaalt 
tuldde because af broken heaita. bat 
very few. And hardly any men da na.

*T luppooa that men and women 
know that If they lose their await- 
hearts they can And new nnaai 
There are a lot of men and wonmn 
In the world. Both men and women 
have larger dretea of acquatntancca 
than they formerly did.

"Public opinion alao la n factor. 
Men and women, fearing ridicule, do 
not go about mooning over thelt 
unhappy romances."

N aw  Bodten T re itm e n t  la
Snnn in Lata Collnctiona

The bloused tllhoueite baa been 
gradually growing In Importance and 
gives promisa of coming through tn aa 
ImiMirtant way. Lcloog and Molynanz 
both abowod tba bodice that la blouaad 
at tbe back.

Colicctleas prepared for reaon wear 
ara playing up tba btousad bodice, la 
aU-rouod and Joat-at-tb»back treat- 
Bieota: tbs raoon groups auggsat It 
la aportsy varaloaa, which will donbt- 
toos bava much ta do with Its ac- 
captaaco. Shlrrlags aad aoracklngs are 
Imporuat In galnlug tha Moaaad Una. 
latreducad la yabas aad aactloaa, tha 
anwcklaga not to ba eoofaaad witb tha 
paaaant blauaa typ»

Sea Captain (to new mldohlpman) 
—Well me lad, I suppose It'a the aid 
atory—tha fool of tba family aent la 
see.

Mldsblpmau—Not at all, sir; that's 
all altered slnco your day.—I’eer- 
oeu'a Weekly.

• Callege ef bferalt
Tbe church li a collcm of moralt, 

a nnlveralty of right living and a 
culture room where the laws of life 
are worked out.—Dr. W. Itemfry 
Hunt.

OLD ME PENSION INFOIMATION
nncuian arAMP

jo n a a  u h m a m , aomBOLDT, w la m .

Milat ef Tree» Plaaled
In an orchard near Milan, Italy, 

74 miles of pear trees and 81 mltoa 
of peach trace are being cultleatod 
under tbe moot approved iroiidttkmto 
The orchard Is one of tha largaot ba 
liorope, having 200,000 pear and 
A.QM poach baarera. Several vnrl» 
tlea af each fruit have been planted 
In order to datermlaa tbe best aultod 
to Boll and climate. Tbe promatata 
Intend to export their rropa whan 
the Urne seema propltlonh

________________ '»B a lr l-_________
ktir »vCt arad OMto. m m au to iMil er at t o »  

— -  ■ IWwtoPÏÜAasaaMY.

MS POMtioN arrAMPB Ito i »  a
applleanu, SQt'AnK DUAL STA 
■la OWavli Aw.

A an s !
wtoaaauhA

Oaiaty F<
If mitody latonda dilviag bar car to 

tba party wban sha to woorlag dollcatn 
MIpparu, ska would ba wtaa to woor on 
aid pair at allppsrt aad chango In thn 
car bafore goiag ta ta tha party. Aa 
ansxpactad saiadga af oil or 
aauM rata tbo wboia

It is the DoiUtrs
, . . that drcnlate unonf onraelvM, in our own 
community, that in die and build our achcxila and 
churchaa, pava our ttraats, lay our iidrwalkB, incwiaw 
our farm valued, attract mof« peopU to this sectico. 
Buying our merchandke in our local ■tores means 
keeping our dollars at home to work for all of ue.

r
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Let Onr Motto Be

g o o d  h ealth
BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD

THESE ‘■COSH-AWFOL- HEALTH 
WORIUEES

Tta* other dar whan 1 wm ta aa al*- 
rator in oaa of tha tall oOet bolldtoca 

la Chittfo, tha

CHAPTER XI—Continued
^“ l S'■

*Thara was no poaaibilitr.'* Inqulrad 
Yanca, “that Ur. Wrada could hara 
aaalated Ur. Coa uiMtalra, aftar tha 
malaar

‘Db, DO." Liang waa quite am- 
pbatic. "Within a faw momenta of 
tha ancouotar hara in the llbrarr, 
Mr. Wrada caiue out through tha 
kitchen, aurraptltloualr, and departed 
through tha roar door."

“How can .rou ba aiire II waa Wrada, 
Mr. Uang, If rou did not aaa bItnT” 
Vance askad.

Tha Chinaman gara a alow amlle.
“ In tnr countrr the aeiiaaa are more 

«cute than la the Occidaiit. I had 
haard Mr. Wrada move alMHjt thia 
houaa too often not to know hla atap 
and lanaa hla praeance." Liang paiiaad 
and looked at Vanca "And mn.r I ba 
parmittad now to aak a quaetion of 
tout*

Vance bowed acquiaarenra.
"Aak me an; quettion jiv i rare to, 

Ur. Liang, and I will trr to be aa 
frank aa /ou hara Iman."

"How. than, did r<>n know that I 
waa aware of the crime on tha night 
It waa rumroitted?’

"Thara warn aereral Indiratlont, Mr. 
Liang." Vance replied ; "bin It waa 
roe /ouraair wbo told me aa much— 
hr a allp of the tongue. Wlian I tlrat 
apoke to roo, the next morning, r<n> 
mentioned a tragedy: and when I 
naked rmt how ru» knew there had 
been a traged/, fou replied r » »  had 
heard Gamble talaphoning—while rou 
were preparing breakfaat."

Liang looked at Vance for a nuv 
aaent. a puaxiad expreaalon in hla e/ea. 
Then a faint amlle appeared aluwl/ on 
hla mouth.

“ I anderatand now." he aald. "1 
had aireadr prepared the breakfast 
when the butler teleiihoned. for he 
dlsrorered the crliue when he was 
taking Ur Coe't breakfatt to him. . . . 
Tea, I gave mraelf a war, hut It took 
•  clerer man to graap the arror."

Vance acknowledged the compli
ment.

“ And now I shall ask roe another 
qaeslloo. Ur. IJang. Whr were ro« 
pretending to work In the kitchen nt 
three o'clork jeeterdar inorulng, after 
the attack OB Ur. tlraasir*

The Chinaman looked up shrewdir. 
“ I’reiendlngT"

“The Ink was quite drr on the pa
pers rou bad so neatlr arranged oa 
the kitchen table."

A slow smile again spread over 
Liang's ascetic mouth.

“1 waa afraid, afterward." he said, 
"that rou might bare noticed tbsL . . . 
The fact la, hlr. Vance. 1 was aunding 
guard. At about half-past two that 
morning. I waa awakened br a alight 
sound. I sleep llghtir—and I am 
seoaltl*« to aoiinda I llitened. and 
some one opened the door and passed 
through the kitchen Into the butler's 
pantnr and the dining room, and on 
Into the lihrarr—"

"Too recognlsud the footslepsT*
"Oh. rca- The peraon who came In 

no aortl.? waa Mr. IVrede. . I nat- 
nrallr did nut trust him. kqowing 
what I did. and I hoped tlint I could 
trap him In some way. So I roae, 
dressed, turned on all the IlghU In the 
kltrben, and took niy post at the table 
—as If 1 were working. Fifteen mln- 
Qtes later. I heard Ur. Wre<le,come 
hark softly Into the butlers pantry 
and then retreat again toward this 
room, t knew that he bad seen the 
lights In the kitchen and was afraid 
to enter. I did not hear the front 
door open—which It the only other 
means of egress except the windows— 
and I decided to stand my ground.

“A Itttia later I heard Ur Ora sat 
call out. and then I haard the butler 
telephoolDg. Even ao. I thought It 
best to remain In the kitchen, for It 
occurred to me that Mr. Wrede might 
gtJll be hiding In the house, waiting 
for a chance to escape through the 
rmr door. When you came Into the 
kltchea and Informed me of the at
tack on Ur. Graisi, I auggeated the 
dea window. I could not nee bow else 
'Mr. Wrede could have gone out of 
the house."

Liang looked up sadly.
“1 am sorry my efforts were not 

more sueceasful, but at least I made 
It dinicult for Ur. Wrede."

Vance got up and put out hla cig
arette.

"You've helped oa on end," be aald. 
“ Tou've clarified many things. We 
are most grateful."

He walked to Liang and held nut hla 
hand. The Chinaman took it and 
bowed.

cetdly. "1 have auapected all along 
that he murdered Uncle Archer—but 
I could not quite see bow he accom
plished It  Have you learned hla 
modus operaqdIT"

Vance shook bla heod.
"No. Mias l.ake."be admitted. "That'a 

a part of the problem still to be 
tolvad."

"But why," she aak<>d. “should be 
kill Uncle Hrlabanef Uncle Brisbane 
was hla ally."

"That'a another phase of the prob
lem that must he worked out There 
waa an error—a miscalculation— 
somewhere."

"I can understand." Hilda I.ake re
marked. "why he should attempt Mr. 
Gmasl'a life. Mr Wrede was Intense
ly )ealniia of Mr Gmesl.“

"All clever, trheming men with a 
senao of their own Infertortty." said 
V'aip-e. "are Inclined toward Inteime 
lealiHisy. But there a a particu
lar thought that lias eiiieretl my mind 
this evening, and I shall ask you about 
it.—Tell me. Misa laike. what reason 
would Krlalaine have had for killing 
Archerî"

Vance's question amaxed me. and 
when I glanced at Markham and 
Heath, I saw thul they. I im>, were 
startled. But Hilda l-ake accepted It 
as If It had been the most casual and 
conventional of queries.

“Oh. various resa«ina,“  she answered 
calmly. "There was a deep antagonism 
between the two. Uncle Brlibane had 
many Ideas and many ambitions, hut 
be w-aa always handicapped by the 
fart that Uncle Archer controlled all 
the money. There was. therefore, the 
money motive. Again, Uncle Brls- 
bene did not feel that Upele Archer 
had treated me fairly, and he was 
quite anxious for me te marry Ur. 
Wreda. Uncle Archer, as you know, 
waa violently nppoeed to the marriage."

"And you. Misa I^ k e r
"Oh." she returned offhandedly. “1 

thought the marriage might be rather 
a good thing. Mr. Wreda was a com
forting kind of soul who wouldn't have 
bothered me In the allghteet—and I 
was tramendously dealroua of escap
ing from this queer honaehnld. I knew 
all hla faults, but aa long aa they 
didn't Interfere with me "

"Perhaps," suggested Vance, “ the ar
rival of Ur. Graatl changed your mind 
a birr

For the first time during my ac- 
qualDUnce with Hilda Ijike. 1 noticed 
a aoft. feminine expreeeloo come Into 
her eyes. She glanced down aa If em- 
harraased.

" I ’erhapa. as you say." aba replied 
In a low voice, "the arrival of Ur. 
Graasi changed my mind." '

Vance stood up.
"1 bo|M(. Miss laike." be said, "that 

you will both be very happy."
We dined at Vance's apartineot that 

night Both Vance and Markham 
were troubled, for the case had not 
had a satisfactory ending—there were 
many things that had been left unex
plained ; there were many links In tha 
chain of evidence which had not been 
found. Bur before the night was over 
there were no longer any mysteries: 
each step In this monatroua crime, and 
each perplexing and contradictory fac- 
thr. had been clarified.

The final elucidation of the mys
tery came In a most unexpected man-

"It la No Qreat Leas to the World.”

CHAPTER X II

The Startlini Tmth.
Wben Llang bad gone out Vanee 

•ent Gamble for Flllda lAke. As aoon 
aa ahe ontered the librar/, Vanca la- 
formed bar thai Wrede waa dead.

Sha looked at him a moraent Itfted 
ber eyehrowa, shrugged altghtiy, and 
aatd: "It la no greet losa to the
World."

“ Furthermore," Vanee went on. "1 
kelldra thai Mr. Wrede murdered ynur 
nnclee and attem|>ted tha Ufe oí Ur. 
Braait."

“ 1 woold n»< he In the least sur 
trlaed." the guuag woaaa commanted

ner. We were sitting In Vance's li
brary, talking, after dinner. Vance 
smoked In doleful silence for a while.

“tt'a dashed myatlfyln'," he mat
tered. , "What t can't undertand la 

j bow Archer got utmtalrs after he bad 
been stabbed In tbe library. There's 
little doubt, after IJang’a story, that 
the bloody work was done downstairs."

"I'm not so sure you're right about 
thaL Vance," submitted Markham. 
" I f  your theory la correcL you must 
logically admit tbe propoeltloa that a 
dead mab walked apstairs."

Vance Inclined hla bead.
"I reallie that" he aald tbougbtfnl- 

ly. Than be leapt te hla feat 
and stood boTore Markbaaa, taaae 
and animated. "A dead man walhed 
upstalra," ba repeatsd la a atralned, 
hushed voice. "That's HI That's 
the aaawer te erarytblag. . . . 
TsA Markham."—ho neddad «1th etiei-

oua atgntflcance—"a dead man waUisd 
upstalra I"

Markham looked np at him with 
benarolant concern.

"Come, come, Vance,* ba aald. la a 
kindly, paternal tone. "This case has 
upset you. Take a good stiff nightcap 
and go to bed—*

“ Xo, no, Markham," Vanca cat In. 
hla tyea staring straight ahead. 
"That's Just what happened the other 
night Archer Coe—already a deed 
man—walked upstairs. And—what la 
even mors terrible, Markham—hr 
didn't know ha was dead I"

Vance turned quickly and went to 
a set of thick quarto volumes on tha 
lower shelf of one of his bookcasea. 
He ran bis finger along the books 
until be came to volume “E." He 
turned the pegea and found what be 
was looking for. Theu he glanced 
down the column of fina type.

"Listen, Marklmm," be said. “ Here's 
a historical raae of a dead person 
walking.' He read from tbe encyclo
pedia; "'Kllzalietb (Amelia Eugenie), 
I8H7—ISIlii, eoDsort of Francis Joseph, 
euiiMvrur of Austria, a daughter of 
Duke Maximilian Joseph of Bavaria 
and Luuiiui Willielroiua. was barn no 
the ‘J4th of Itecomber, 1887, at Laka 
Stamliorg. " ' H e  turned the
INi'te. "But here's the passage rogard- 
lug her death: 'Kllxabetb apenc moch 
of her time traveling through Europe 
and at the palace she had built In 
Corfn. Un the lOth of September, 
1898, she waa walking through tbe 
streets of Geneva with her entourage, 
from her hotel to tbe steamer, when 
an anarchist, named Luigi LucchenL 
ran suddenly Into the roadway and 
stabbed her In the back, with a shoe
maker's awt The police Immediately 
pounced upon the man and were about 
to drag him away., when the empress 
stayed them and gave the order that 
they should release him. "He has not 
Injured me," she said, "and I arlsh. 
on Ib is  occasion, to forgive him." She 
continued her walk to tbe steamer, 
which was mors than half a mile dis
tant, and made a farewell speech to 
her subjects from the deck. She then 
retired to her cabin and lay down. 
Several hoars later she waa found 
dead. LucebenI bad actually stabbed 
her without ber being aware of it. 
and she had died hours later of an In
ternal hemorrhage. This crime was 
the final mlafortuoa which came to 
tha Austrian emperor, and all Eorope 
was aroused te a state ef intense in- 
dlgnatlna.’ "

Vance closed the book and threw It 
to one side.

"Now do yon see what I mean. 
Markham?" he aaked. "A dead per
son often does strange things with
out knowing he Is dead. Do you recall 
what Doctor Doremus said? ‘An In
ternal hemorrhage'I That's the whole 
ator,T—that'a iht key to everything. 
That'a how Archer could have been 
killed In the library and still have 
waited apstairs."

Markham stood np and walked back 
and “forth across tbe room.

“Good O—d!" Hla worda were
scarcely audible. "So that's tbe ex
planation I No wonder we couldn't 
understand tbe things that happsned 
there that night. Unbelievable I"

Vance had sunk back into hiscHalr, 
relaxed. He took a deep inspiration, 
like a man who had suddenly found 
a friendly settlement In the midst of 
a hoatlle Jungle.

"Reelly, Markham," he said with a 
alight npward glance, taking out hla 
cigarette case, "I'll never forgive you 
for this—never! It waa you wbo
gueaaed the solution. And I knew It 
all the time, but I couldn't correlate 
my knowledge.”

Markham came to a sodden halt.
"What do you mean by saying that 

I gueaaed the solution?"
"Didn’t yon say," aaked Vance mild

ly. “ thgt the only way one could ex
plain the circumstances was by tbs aa- 
■umption that a dead man walked ap
stairs? . . . No. Markham, I am 
sure I shall never forgive yon."

Markham sat down and muttered a 
disgusted oath. He smoked a while 
In silence.

"Tbe Internal hemorrhagt explains 
many things," he admitted finally. “But 
I aUll don't underatajd Brisbana'a 
death, and the bolted door."

"And yet, d’ ye mM," returned Vance, 
"It all fit! in perfectly, now that we 
have the key."

He lay back in hla chair and 
ttretched hla legs. He took several 
pulfa on hla cigarette and half closed 
hla eyes.

"I think, Markham, I can reconstruct 
tbe amailn' and contradict’ry occur
rences that took place In the Ooa 
domlctla last Wodnesday night . . I 
doubt If Wrede actnally planned tx 
murder Archer Coe that night Th« 
idea bad ao doubt been in hla mini 
for a long time, for ho had obviously 
takea the preeautlaa of aecuriag a 
duplICBto key to tbo aprlng lock os 
tbo rear door. Bat I have a reelin' that 
he wished only to argue various mat
ters oat with Archer last Wednusday 
night before ectuelly resorting to mur- 
dor. It’s obvious Mhat ba callod oa 
Archer that night and tried te ceu- 
vlDoe him that bo arouM ho the per
fect aute for Hilda Lakn Arefaor 
diaagread sad dtaagraod violently. 
That waa ns doubt the argeasant 
Llaag overlMdrd. t

dohata rearhad the point whore hi 
were struck. The poker was qii 
handy, don't f  know, and Wrada, 
bis tremendous sense of personal 
forlority, would naturally reach 
some ouOilde agent to help him of 
tbo top. He snatched the poker 
struck Archer ever the bead,

"Archer tell forward agalnat 
table, upsetting It and fracturlDg 
rib. Wrede was In a quand'ry, 
again hla sense of Inferiority Invaij 
him. Ho looked round tha r> 
quicki.v, saw the dagger In the cablrj 
took It out and, aa Archer lay on 
floor, drove It Into bis back, 
deed was done. He bad vlndlca] 
himself In a physical way, and 
removed all ohataclcs from hla piJ 
He believed he was alone In the hu| 
with Archer; but still there was 
question of a tuapecL Into hla shre 
brain fiaahed tbo thought of Ll.il 
whom he had always auapected of 
Ing more than a servant. Ha fig 
that If he left the Chinese d&gf 
where It would be found in the llbr> 
l.lang would be tbe logiral surra 
He threw the dagger Into tbe T| 
yao vaae. Rut ha threw It In too h;i 
It broke the vaae—and again Wrf 
waa In a quand'ry. He picked 
tha dagger and placed it In the orf 
vaae on the table. Then be gathej 
op the fragmenti of the Ting yao. • 
ried them thrnngh the kltchea 
placed them In th# garbage pall on 
rear porch. The poker he had thr.> 
back on tbe hearth. And be left 
bouse through tbe rear outran 
passed behind the h,edge In the vaci 
lot, unlatched the gate at the rear| 
bla apartment bouse, and went to 
rooms."

“So far, ao good," said Markh^ 
"But what of Brisbane?"

"Brisbane? Ah, yea. Ha waa 
nnexpaclcd elemeuL But Wrede kuJ 
nothing about It . . . As I see | 
Markham. Biiahane had planned to 
rid of Archer that same night 
trip te Chicago was merely a bl: 
With his knowledge of crlmlnnl-j 
and bla shrewd technical brain, he ll 
worked out a perfectly logical me/ 
of doing away with hla brother 
having tbe crime appear a 
clde. Naturally he chose M | 
nesday night wben he knew 
Cher would be alone In the hotJ 
He esubllshed hla allM by havf 
Gamble make reservations on the s| 
train te Chicago. Hla plan was to I 
back to the house and take a la| 
train. It was an excellent Idea.
It was almost detection prxof. 
he did come back to tha house. Ma| 
liSm, with th# definite Intention 
killing Archer. .

“StilL I don't
*oh, it'a all quite simple," Va;j 

went on. "Rut before Brlabane 
nirued that night, strange and unra' 
things happened. The plot becal 
cluttered with compllrations, and RJ 
bane. Instead of creating a perf| 
crime, walked Into a plot more 
bollral than the one he bim^lf 
conceived. . .

Vance moved In his chair.
"Thia la what bad happened In 

meantime; Archer, recovering fri 
the blow of the poker, and not real 
ing that ha bad also been atabl j 
went upstalra to Ms bedroom, 
shades were up, and Wrede, from 
own apartment, could see him aerf 
tbe vacant lot. . . .  No one 
ever know what thoughts went on I 
Coe’s mind at thia time. Rut obviol 
ly be waa Incensed at Wrede. and [ 
probably sat down to write him I 
letter forbidding him ever to put f f  
In tbe bouse again. He began to 
tired—perhaps tbe blood had cM 
menced to choke hla lungs. Tbe i| 
fell from hla fingers. He made 
effort to prepare himself tor bed. 
took off bis coat and waistcoat 
hung them carefully In tbe clo;̂  
Then be put oa bit dreaslng gown, 
toned It. and tied the belt about hi 
Hq walked to the windows and pull 
down the shadas. That act took pr

Scientist Finds Remt 
T*hat Carrie

The evolutionary mystery of w l  
happened to the third eye which l.-f 
animats once pooaessed and wh| 
might have been a considerable 
to modern humanity In warfara or I 
keep a good lookout In the street tif 
fie baa been revived by tbe recent > 
cover/ of South African fossils ef 
Imala which not only had this ti l 
eye, hut carried It on a kind of at̂  
lifted in the air shore thetr foreb»- 
like a periscope; aa a few anim.j 
such aa snails and lobstara do.

In a well-koewn aeriea of Afri-j 
fossil-bearlDg rocks called tbe Kar| 
beds. Dr. E. C  N. vaa Hoepen, of 
National Uuseuaa of Bloemfontein, 
found fossil of several different 
tlDct reptlleo. Moot of these shov 
socket for the original third eye, 
probably pomtlng upward toatard 
sky Instead ef oiore or lass horiaoeij 
ly. TVeae resemble feastle fotwd 
vioualgr In Anatralln and elsewhere 
■apport the usual theory of hlolegil 
that such a third eye poiatlag stral/ 
upward would not he e f much nee 
accordtacly assy have vanished ae| 
la the course ef animal evelutloa, 
cerdtag ta the Baltimore Bua

Da  Taa MeaBsa has teaad, I

Ucally all of hla remaining vitality. 
Be started to get hla bedroom allp- 
.jMrs, but the black mist of death was 
drifting In upon him. He thought it 
fatigue—tha result, perhapa. e f the i

I low Wrede had struck him evar tha 
ead. He aat down In hla easy chair. 
-Jlnt he never got up, Markham. He 

ilhever changed hla thoea. Aa ha sat 
^ e r e  tha final Inevitabla fog stilled 
‘fcim! . . . "

“Good G—d. Vance! I see the hor- 
fior of It." breathed UarkhaaL

“ All these atepi In that alnlster ; 
Situation,“ Vance continued, "are i 
Clearly Indicated. . . Rut think '
grbat roust have gone on In Wrede'r

gonrd stepped at a 
lewer fiosr te let a 
sreman oa. She was 
in as Irate humor, 
te My the least 

"Why didn't you 
step on your trip 
down hatera?" she 
demanded. "T  o a 
saw me standing 
there."

" H o w  could I 
know yo« wanted 
to get oa?" cona- 
t e r e d  tha guard.
tbe hnttea.'"Ton didn't p 

"And do you think.” said the wom
an. "that in put my finger on that 
bell with all tbe geram tbete are oa 
it? Everybody poahea that batten." 

The guard shook hla imad.

"A  Osad Parson Oftan Dees Strange 
Things Without Knowing Ha Is 
Daad.”

tkilnd when he looked out of hla win
dow and saw the man be had mur- 
ered moving about the room upstairs, 
rranging the pai>ers on hla dMk, 
hanging hla clothes, going about hla 

affairs as If aotbing whatever had 
' appened!"

Vance Inhaled several times oa hla 
Igaretty and broke tha ashes late a 
mall trny beside him.

My word. Markham! Can yon laa- 
gine Wrede's emotions? He killed a 
lau; and yet he could look aeroM a 
scant lot and see this dead man 
ctlng aa If nothing had happened. 

. V'rede bad to start all over again. 
|t was a delicate and terrible aitna- 

|Mna. He knew that he had thrust a 
{Beudly dagger Into Archer Coe's body. 
*u t  Archer was still alive—and retrl- 
hutloo must Inevitably follow. And 
lon't forget that the lights did not go 
lit in Archer Coe's room. Wrede. no 
ubt. frantically aaked himself a 
ousand times what was going on 

ichlnd those drawn shades. IIs not 
nIy feared the incalculable mystery 
if the situation, but, I am Inclined to 
Ink. be was perturbed most by hla 
eciilation concerning the things bo 

Could not see. . . I wouldn't care te

Íut In tbe two hours that Wrede 
lent between eight o'clock and ten 
lat night He realized that sonm de-

ision must he made—that some ae
on must be taken. But ha had eoth- 
ig whatever to go on: hla iaagtna- 

Bon was bis only guide. . . .*

» “And ha came hack!" aald Markham 
nsklly.
“ Tea," nodded Vance, “he came beck. 

Be had en come back! Rut In that la- 
terim ef hla imlecltion something nn-

treseen and horrible had taken placA 
'iabane bad returned to the bous^— 
fee had returned stealthily, letting him- 

'ilelf In with his own key. He had re- 
Birned to kill bis brother! He looked 
ipto the library; the lights were on. 
kut Archer was not there. He went 
fio the drawer of the table and took 
•ut tbe revolver. Then he went np- 
Balra, Perhapa he saw ths light 
'Vrough Archer's bedroom door, Ue 
•||pened the door . . .“

TO BB CWNTIMfCDi.

"Lady," he said, "yooll have a goak- 
awfnl lims goinc tfareogh kit d you 
worry abowt the germs on keOs and 
door-knobs. How do you think you 
can aacaps tbom?"

Every one, particulafly the physlclaA 
haa idet these werrylng types of Indl- 
vidnalA And the troukle Is. that they 
give not only themaelvea. hut every ons 
connected with them a gooh-awful 
tlBM. Ton can have ao rmt when yen 
are with them. They make life mlaar- 
able worrying about germs; they crane 
their necks bnntlng for drafts, m that 
some ODO bos to Jnmp up eoaotaaUy 
opening and shuttiag doors and win- 
dowa; and they’re always wondertag 
about their dlgeÍMlena Toe can't mas. 
tloo a food In their presence without 
getting a long horangno about whether 
It la good or not good for them.

Health offlclals sometimes think that 
the Indigestion worriere ere iacreaaing 
out of proportion to the Increase la ths 
popnlatloa Certainly the advertlaa- 
menta In the newspapers nisd mogi- 
aioes and on sign boards throughout 
tbe country that advucato enree for la- 
digeatloo. sour stomach and dyto”1>*la. 
seem to be growing la number, and if 
these patent medicines did not have 
buyers, the adrertlaing about theai 
could not be ao extensive. Indeed, oee 
might divide the adult population lota 
two groopu; those that suffer from In
digestion and those that do ML

Most of the digestion worriers am 
underweight; they have dried, leslbary 
skino, puckered and wrinkled furebesda 
and a bored and aelf-mcrlllciag exprm- 
aioa about the eyes; uszmlly they are 
post the age of thirty-five. In every 
case they have too much tima to thlak 
about themaelvea.

Our bodice are always with oa. la 
the absence of other meutal eerupa- 
ttona. the worrier makes his body aa 
all-important and ever-engrnaaing tnb- 
Ject of thought. He creetee aa arti
ficial little world aronod blmoelf where
in he Uvea exclusively. Ue la cut ef 
tune with bis envIronmenL He doesn't 
react aa other people do to things that 
happen. Hla firat Impulse Is to can- 
alder the possible III effect those hap- 
penlnga might have oa him. The wom
an wbo did not want to push the ele
vator bell because many other hands 
had pushed it, thonght only of hum 'if 
She would be highly offended If a per- 
•oD coming after ber did not want te 
touch a door knob that ahe had taaefaed 
She would always he holy la her own 
opinion, and no one else could ever be.

The Indigestion worriers become food 
faddists They cannot eut aaything 
that Is fried ; they think a rnmhliiai n 
of milk and fish la pclaon. They can
not eat starchea and meats at the mm# 
ineaL They believe one thing this 
month and another thing next month 
The errors In diet made by worrlara are 
enough to put them nltlmataly under 
a ph.vsic1ao's rare. CVmstaatly wonder 
Ing If their food will agree with them 
Is hot a bealthrnl pastime. As Ume 
goes on, the worrier arolda more and 
more foods with the result that hla 
diet become more and more imlmlnni i 1 
and tbe consequence la that he wortlev 
atm more. It la a ricions cycle that 
often culminates In a hoopltal bed.

o f Animals
•n Eye Like Periscope
%t least one kind of aucient three eyed 
jSeptile with Its extra optic on a stalk, 
R^um ably able to turn la any dirac- 
fPoD. This undaobtedly would be ral* 
Bflble to almovt any animal with on«

To tha physiciaa the wotrlar it al- 
waira a health hasard. Whew hla phyai 
cal roaistance is worn down, as it will 
be, ba becoraes good toil for huctaria

One possibility li that any such pro- , 
Jheting eye was likely to be damaged > 
hy humping into things or̂  might ba ; 
hitten off by other animals to that Ita i

r tillan owners became extinct, which | 
why man now needs no oye bolea í 
Arongh the topa of bit hats

Quiakar "Agiag" • ( Leatkar
Sclentlsta of the L'nited States De- 

fartmeot of Agricultural haredeveloped 
a method of “aging“ leather In a heat- 
’W chamber conulning gasM which 
y lll produce the same effect la from 

ree to six monGit aa would be leuaed 
yeara of exposure under natural 

Ddltlons Tbe purpose of the expart- 
«nts waa to further a campaign ts 
vise new methods of tanalaA

Mskritiw« Nation
I Nearly 8,000 partons In Grant Brit- 
•la. 1,200 ef them U^ng la L«wd|p, 

' Sen en the U«

And then be not only It apt to get 
a disease himtelf, but be la also apt 
to transmit it to others Baranae tha 
worrier, tMoklng only of htmaelf, la 
not usually concerned about prstuctlng 
other people from hla dlaenaa germs.

If yon have a worrier la year fhmily, 
you are not likely to make him aeu the 
unartadom of hla ways by lectortwg him. 
Too had best bend yo<ir energies in get
ting him Interested in a hobhy—soom 
thing that will maka him eegnlaant 
that there Is a world nutaide himself.

And If be la the food worrier type, 
then don't play up te hla whlaao. It Is 
a mlataka to my anxiously te the toed 
worrier. "Would you Ilka te hare vhi. 
deer er would you raiher hare me gx 
you something etse?" Put a woU-hel- 
aaced maal before kins and then let 
him take K or leare It. That may seam 
harsh treatment for "senMUre ntom- 
aebs" bet the WerM war army life 
cured many food worrierai

Of «ourao. If tha food worrim has 
really develeped na iatesttani upwet, he 
will need a diet. But the phyaleUm 
should thaw preecrlhe tha diet—wag the 
worrlor.

i
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NOTICE
I Tboi« ladabMd m  dlcalalr  
loia«  0 * , stMald pa? dt<-««t i »  
Jb« aoapaay » r  !• Oat Arm 
|iruog, waa will b« *^ma% ta tbia 

• r r iiu r j.
J. Bnmmai. Olaraadoa

j o i i r  w. M. 1

¡onstipatlon
I P  eoo»tlpatk>n c» uj— yoo Om , 
iQdKouoo. Ueadacbas, Bad 
SIm p , Pbnpljr Skin, art quick 
rrlM with ADLKHIKA. *niar- 
ousti «£11011. yet lentia, mfe.

D L E R I K A

i D e l t e r  B u i l t  
jor

Psilowia« 1« tba pracraa far 
Moaday Jan. W at tba Matbo 
dia* Gbareh

Davuttooni. Statar Robtaaoa. 
Laadar, lira  WblMttda 
Bymn. Ablda Wltb Ma.
Roti aall, My Naw Taar raaa 

latloa
Daat. Mtaa Sarab Baadrloka 

and tira Waldoa Banaatt
Blasacd Ara Ta, a paam, Mra.

Armstrang
Tb« IS mantha al 19S6 apaaka. 

Mra Noal.
A aaleeted mtaalonary alary, 

Mra Nawinan 
Spaelal sao(, Mra. Bardaa 
Baatnaaa. alaatlon a( aSaara 
Sane, (or naw yaar.
Oloalng prayar. Mra D a» 
S o a ta l b o a t  Ivaryana 

nrgad la ba araaaot.

1919 STUOr CLUB

>upw1«e eoaatrucuoe «mnr«« 
pou are«l gi power and loofer 

Kfa wtMO fa »  boy •

liEMrSTÉif
N o t i .  B ACSO CAnD

T h o m p s o n
B ros.

Tba 1919 Btady elab mat in 
la bama a( Mra L  B Tbomp* 

aoQ Wadnaaday Jaa 9, aar pra- 
■ram baia« a Baalth program, 
Mra Watt baiag laadar.

Makiag yltamiaa intaraatlag 
Braakfaat—Mra Katab. 
Lanabaon—Mra Slmmoaa. 
Otaaar—Mra. Spaidlng 
T b a  Sanaat al L i  ta— Mra. 

RaasA
Roti aall—A baaltb bini. 
Daiieloaa rafraabmanta ware 

sarrad ta tba faltowlng gaaata 
and mamba^a: Mradamaa Oiyda 
Brldgaa. Bamar Slmmoa, Lab« 
Diabmaa. O Z Sharmaa, Kateta 
Bpaldtng, O B Jabnaon. Wabb. 
Watv Moffltt, Baward, Bardan 
Loaall. Slmmoaa. R-aat. Beaty 
aad tba boataaa

Suboeribe for Um  Infoi mor.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Taxas

Tri ki. Traaeaa Da a, Olngar 
Ragaro and R rnao Oabot la 

FInlahing School 
Story of aolioga daya, and tba 
many thing« that yao might gat 
away with Alao nawa and aov 
ally 19 29a. matlnaa 2 o'aloak

Sat 29. Tim MaOoy and Sballa
Maanar» In

Tho Presoott Kid
A bair raising baart poaadlrg, 
romantic of tba eattia oiantry, 
and Oartuon ei^mady mattata 19c 
to all, aigbt 19 Ibe

San Maa 27 29, Maarloa Cba 
vallar aad Jaaaatta McDonald la

The M erry Widow
Labar’a IntarnatioBally pwpalar 
romaaoa la broaght to tba talk 
tag aaraaa Salty, laagbtor, ma 
ala,. Alsa L4«taalag la. maalaal. 
aad Baddy cartoao. matlnaa 2 
o’oiaak 10 21a

Tnaa. 29, Carola Lombard and 
Obaslor Mnrria la

A Gay Brida
Marriaga waa bar baalnaaa aad 
aha aarrad bar aaraar with a 
cbtaal. alao oar Bank Nita and 
aomady. matlnaa I  p m Tboaa 
attandlng matlnaa on that data 
will partlalpata In tba drawing 
that Bight with oat batng boro 

10 26e

Wad Tbara. 9911, Orata Oarbo 
and Barbart Maraaall in

Tha Painted Vail
Garbo aad Maraball ta a goad
oomblnatlan. and la oaa of tba 
baat Oarbo piataraa to dato, alao 
Opaaad by mlataka, a two roal 
eomady. matlnaa I  p. m. 10 29a

Oomiag. Gay KIbbaa In ‘ Babbitt* 
Sbir'ay Tampla l a ‘ Bright Byas*

tlHS. INOMPlOl lO IO R lD
Tha woman o( tba  Baptlat 

Obarob booorad Mra. L- al» B. 
Tbompaon Monday a(tarao>a, 
Jan 7, in tba home o( Mr« Alta 
Simmona Tba  (oUowlag pro> 
tram waa glraa:

Davotional, Mra John Black 
aaaklp

Appraaiatioa of Mra. Tbomp 
BOB. Mra Giada Brldgaa 

SalaatioB o( poama oa (rland- 
■hip, Mra Moffltt

Baat wlahaa, Mra Walla.
Mra Tkompaon raoalaad aca 

arai glfta from tba ladina. In a 
amali way abowlng tbair appro- 
alatien ot bar, aad wlablng bar 
aaarything good In bar aaw  
homa

Rafraabmanta w a ra  aarred
da ring tba social hoar U> tba fot- 
lowlag: Maadamas T  C Tbamp 
aon, M. B Wallo. R W Alewtna. 
Jabn Blaakaaablp, O. Z Sbai 
man. Olyda Brldgaa, W I Balna. 
Staalay Cannar, W.Q Plank. P 
L Diabman, Dall Ooopar, J B. 
Ooopar, Slmmans, Rall, Smitb, 
McQaaan. Land Aafill, MoBitt 
and Miaa Bdith Plaak

A naw lina ot aoklata
B A R  Vaalaty

lEDLEY LODGE IO. 413
O B. 8.

■cats 1st Msaday 
la aaah maath

All msmbara ara nrgad to attond 
Mrs. T  R Moramaa, W. M. 

Mra P G Watt, Baa.

IONE EC CLUB

F O O D S P E C IA L S

it ptys to bay tlii bist, iid  tbi bist eosts liss it  
M Syst#m

Grapefruit, seedless, doz. 33c
B ilan s, lisi, yeltew, doz. 1 5 « Littuci, bold 6 c
Leiois, Snkist, doz. 2 5 o Celory, lirio  stalk 1 2 c
Citi!. HrioEis, 150 sizi, doz 3 0 c Cibbigi, fresb Taxis, lb. 3 c
Fioir, EiiriBteed, 48 lb. $  1 . 6 9 Spods, loi 1, pk. 2 5 c
Flovr, Yokoi Bist $ 1 . 8 9 E. Tax. ribboaeaae syrup, | il 6 5 c

All Bunch Vegetables 4c
Blaekbirrios, | il. 4 5 c Stiak, Round or T-bon, ib. 1 8 c
Peaebis, gal. 4 9 c Steak, foraquarter, 2 ib. 2 5 o
Saliaai, piik, cai 1 1 c Roast, but, 3 Ib. 2 5 e
Pork lid  Biaas, 4 eiis 2 5 c Couatry Sausage, Ib. 1 8 c
Blaekbirrias, 2 No. 2 cias 2 5 c Cbiil, Ib. 1 5 c

Highest Prices Paid for C r e a m  and Eggs

t A Ü 9 SYSTEM

T h o  tw o  Bomo Beoaomiaa 
e'aaaaa taad a Jo la t  moatlag
WadnoMday. Jannary 19 to or 
ganlaa a oiab Tba parpwaa of 
tba ta to maat both tha  aoaial 
and sdaaattoaal naoda of tha
f lr la .

Tba following mambars wara 
alaatad offloars;

Varita MePbsraon. prasldaai. 
Oanava Wbittiogton, alos-pras' 

Maat
Balsa Sottla, saaratary-traaa- 

arar.
Lacillo Parkor, oorroapondlng 

aaoratary.
Jaak Loacb, rooorUr.
Imogaao Be l l ,  boatosa aad  

obalrman nf aocial eommittaa.
Raby Dalí Aldrldga, Oaeta 

Black and Pranals Robinaoa, 
program eommittaa.

Raportar

KEMPSON-CRAWFORD
Tha following waa alippad 

from l a s t  Sanday'a Amarillo
W ■'W«:

Aonoaneament bas basa mada 
of tha marriaga of Mías Ratb 
Orawford and Kdgar Rempaon 
wbich waa aolamoliad Das. 22 at 
Claytoa. Naw M*aleo.

Mra Kampaon la tha daoabtar 
of Mr aad \drs J. M. Orawford, 
wbo Uva 29 mllas • artb af Ama 
rllla Sha u  a aradaata nftba 
OaaTOO higb a«h<ol. olaaaof ‘98, 
aod attaadad W. T. 8 T O Sba 
waa a taaabar 'or tbraa pOara at 
Ihe SteiDS Baoatar Statloa.

Mr Rempaaa bas basa am* 
pioyad o > tba Jos Snaad ranab 
(or a sambar af yaara

Mr and Mra. K-mo«oa ara 
honeymooaiog atOai lebad, N M 
and otbar polaiM In tus wast

(U tftiw k.h » )  Liai abaa baa 
oa-n qnu. iiirh and was sarrtad 
VI tn« hoapital at Olarsndou San 
d i»

Cat Aroiatrong and («mila of 
Oiarandon ara moving to Uidlay
thla Wee*.

Tha baai>atos)| I» ya «ra pUa* 
i l ig nrt lining v> d'a baaaatball 

t lornam*-nt « t  Cu >> K iu ,« ,

Print dr.'aaaa at a baruala
T a  ' t »

Fríday-Saturday Specials
S l i P . H E l t t l L esc
SufBr^ 25 Ib. •1.26
Mwal, 20 Ib. 6 7 «
Rio«, 4 Ib. B lu« Ro m 25o
Corti, 3 N «. 2 ««n s 27o
Goffo«, Br«sk o* Moro, 3 Ib. 65o

P i E o r p i H F u i y i i 4g u L i i . i 9
Spuds, pk. 2 3 «
Prunss, f « l . 37o
Psaoh««, g«l. 4 5 «
Ploklaa, sour, gal. 58o
Lya, Rad Top, 13 eans •1 OO
Washing Powdar, 7 boxas 2So
Soap F la k ««, Big 4. box 33a

Frosh Vagotablos off All Kinds

ndiij DUIU6II biu
Halp Your Salff

buiy
PHONE 15

Markat Spaalala

•t«ak,‘ Ib. 18e
Btaak, eholea euta, Ib. 18«
Baaf Roast, nlea, ffat, 3 Ib. 2 5 «
Good Craam Chaaaa • 21«
All Waanlas G  Bologna, Ib. 15«
Custom Grinding— Bausaga and Masts

McCalister Merkel

Like All Women, You 
Want Your Clothes 

to  Be Right
f  ^ 7  7*^ ^  he sore they vrill

be right is to know whaf tha designers and 
creators o f new stylos hava decread ihall be right.

Cberie Nicholas, Dsdonally koovra suthority, who 
writes oo women’s fashions for this paper, tells you 
just what you want to knpxr.sad pictures for you tha 
garmenu and hau that the weiltiresscd woman will 
be wearing in the weeks to come. The styles that 
Miss Nicholas describes arc authentic and the gar.' 
menu that she depicts are up«to.the-roinute, but they 
do not represent style extremes. The garmenu are 
those that will be worn by the average woman and 
that you vrill find for sale in your home stores.

a

K * »p  mp w ith tb »  cbsmgimx t ty l » »  tb r»m gb  
Sicb^ldt’ iUmOrmttd fsth im » mrtieltt, mppesrmg im 
tk »M  cohtmm, smti t » l l  j»m r f r itn d i ab»^0Vl»^m.i
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Advertise! it Pays!
:i : . f

Na cru
Tas aavof agala aaad be aaaavad by 
looea ecrvwa aad wabbly loan «. Lot
oa I t  yaa wltb tba New Lectia-Na* 

■ara.ral.Ta« Ob

Xttaiiaataa
WabMa

—atk Int 
M  *T M 
fPM fs9 »• «

O L H S T O N  BFJOS.
lE W K L E K H  and O IT T O M E IB IS T

(Clarendon. Texas


